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Helen was undecided. She held the
note in her hands and wondered whether
to send it or whether to tear it up. If
the day had been brighter I think she
would have torn it up; 'but it was dull
and gray, and there was that indescrib-
able sadness in the color of the air which
so often happens before snow.

The outlook from the hotel window
was not very lively, and the room itself
was dreary in the extreme. It had the
usual flowered carpet and the inevitable
prints on the walls, the cabinet organ
with its red flannel oover, and the stiff
hair-cloth chairs and black sofa. Who
that has been in snch an uninviting place
does not recall the heaviness creeping
orer the heart as evening fell.

Helen decided to send the note, but
first she unfolded it and again glanced
over its contents, weighing each word.

"It Mr. West cares to meet his old
friend, Helen Ansley, nee Ellis, she will
be glad to see him this evening at the
Eagle Hotel."

Calling a servant she dispatched the
missive, and then answered the clanging
summons of the tea-bell. After that she
went to her room and added some little
adornments of jet to her somber widow's
dress, and gazed with some anxiety into
the glass as she wondered:

" Will he find me changed ? Ten years
1B a long time, and thero are some white
hairs among the brown. I can see them
glisten In the light. And, yes, my eyes
Are deeper set, and there ate some little
lines around my mouth. I am perhaps
ohtAnged past all recognition; I wish I
hadii't sent the note; but I wanted to go
back to twenty if I could, just for one
evening."

" A gentleman in the parlor to see you,
ma'am," announced the servant.

Helen descended slowly; but as she
entered the room she forgot herself in
-wonder at the change tea years had
•wrought ID her friend.

She had not remembered that he was
over thirty when she last saw him, and
was over forty now. The hair and beard
that had been so dark were now iron-
gray, and the face had changed from
youth to middle age.

She soon recovered her outward pos-
sewion although she -as trembling with
suppressed feeling. Advancing grace-
fully with extended hands, she said:

" I am so glad to see you. I was so"
lonely that to save myself from possible
consequences of despair I sent you that
little note."

He answered as calmly:
'' I am only too delighted to renew our

old friendship, Mrs. Ansley. But tell
me, whatever induced you to return
here, and at this bitter season of the
year?"

" I will be unfashionably sincere and
tell you the simple truth. How odd it is,
isn't it, that we can so seldom be sincere;
but must Invent and cover over our real
feelings until we deoeive everybody else
and sometimes even succeed in deceiving
ourselves ? I came here because I had
no place to spend Christmas, and I had
a longing to return. I say I had no
place; of course I was Invited to several
houses, but no one wanted me particu-
larly, and I remembered "

She broke off suddenly.
" You remembered, perhaps, the last

Christmas you spent here ? Ah, yes 1 I
remembered that too. I wonder it any
other parish in America keeps up the
twining of greens and all that old-
fashioned church decoration as we do
here. They are busy at it still, and I
should have been there now 111 had not
«ome here."

" I am sorry to have deprived you of
that pleasure," began Helen, stiffly.

" There is time and to spore for both,"
he answered, smiling; " I am going
there presently; for there is always
enough to do on Christmas Eve, and I
shall be needed. Why ean't you come,
too? You will find some old friends
there to woloome you, and we can just
forget what has gone between for this
once, and Btep back ten yeara."

Her own thought echoed. She hesi-
tated, then suddenly decided:

"I will go."
" That is right. Get ready and let us

jrtart."
J.t was a bitter night, and the gray air

Ijad prophesied truly, for snow was be-
ginning'*° 1°M. As they approached the
little stone church, in the brightly-lit
basement of Whioh the workers were
busily twining •vergreens, Mr. West
asked a question.

" Where do you expect to dine to-mor-
row, Mrs. Ansley 7"

•'At the Eagle Hotel," tuft answered,
laughing grimly.

"Will you dine at my house?" he
.queried.

Helen'* hold lootenai a little on hit
«rm.

M T«ll me," ahe gasp *1," at* you mar-
" No," he returned, taking the relaxed

$and and wttUu^lt firmly on Hi* arm i

" I am not married; but I have a good-
natured old housekeeper, and I know
the ladies who will be willing to come
and whom I shall ask, if you give me
your consent to begin with."

"I should like it very much," she said,
frankly, " if it is all right for me to go,
and of course you can judge of that for
me."

" Then you consent 1"
"Gladly."
No further remark was made, and they

entered the church. Merry greetings
and warm welcomes then ensued, and
Mr. West was soon absorbed in dispos-
ing of the long garlands and twined em-
blems.

" The sooner we get up stairs the bet-
tor," ho announced, in the tone of ouo
in authority. " Come, each take what
he or site can take, und let us hasten, or
we shall have to work all night."

He went on. Helen, hastily snatching
up a wreath, a star aud a cross, followed
with the others. The church was partly
trimmed, only a. few bare places were
left to finish. From the choir beside the
chancel came sweet voices practicing the
Christmas hymns. Helen Ansley slipped
into a dim corner and knelt in silent,
thankful prayer. Only a few hours ago
she had been so lonely, now she felt so
cheered and comforted, so ready to be
glad with Christmas joy.

The trimming was finished, and warm
wntxJs aud furry hats were donned In the
vestibule. Mr. West, singling out two
ladies and two gentlemen, quietly asked
them to dine with him the next day.

" I know you all i/oard," he said, " so
I am certain that I may have you, it
somebody has not claimed you before-
hand."

This was not the case, and fiey were
happy to accept.

Helen's dreams were Bweet that night.
In the morning, after church, a friend-

ly faced, elderly woman stepped up to
her.

" Mrs. Ansley ?" she asked,
Helen assented. - • -
" I am Mr. West's housekeeper, Mrs.

Anderson, at your service. Mr. West
has had to go to the next town on a mat-
ter of pressing business; he started just
now, after he left the church. Ho begged
me to persuade you to come home with
me and have a quiet, comfortable cup of
tea and a rest before dinner. I'm sure I
hope you will. The other guests will be
along about five o'clock, and Mr. West
won't be home till nigh that hour.
There's a room warn ed and ready for
you, and a lovely fire in the parlor, and
the piano's there and all. Coine, now,
do," she added, as Helen flushed and
wavered.

" Who's to care if I go when I should-
n't?" she reflected; "and indeed, Mr.
West would never suggest it if it wasn't
all right to go. I will."

And she did. What a home-like, cosy
feeling to be somewhere where she was
wanted, where her pleasure waa con-
sidered, and where—she blushed as she
thought it—she seemed ut home.

The rooms were dressed with Christ-
mas greens, bright holly berries gleam-
ing through. The US, gray cat had a
Christmas ribbon around his buffy neck,
the canary was singing a gloria in excekis
in his golden cage, aud the wood lire
blazed and crackled aud did its best.

The cup of tea over, there followed a
chat with Mrs. Anderson, and then the
housekeeper, having dinner ou her mind,
excused herself aud withdrew.

Helen petted the cat, praised the bird,
glanoed over the latest magazines, aud
sat long looking into the fire, praising
God in her heart with thanks for His
blessed Christmas peace.

And then, as the early twilight fell,
she rose, and touching the white keys of
the sweet-toned, upright piano, sbe be-
gan to sing a Christmas hymn :

" It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious SOUK of old,

From angels bonding iioar the earth.
To touch tlioir harps of sold;

Peace ou the earth, good will to men,,.
From Heaven's ill gracious King;

The wor' i in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing."

Softly, tenderly her clear contralto
filled the room. Allan West, entering
quietly, stood listening with tears in his
eyes. Ten years ago, he had had happy
hopes of seeing Helen hi his home, of
hearing her sing. It had been a mistake.
She was engaged at the time to another,
and bad married.

Now his old vision was fulfilled in a
way, but Helen sat there in her heavy,
indoor mourning, and glancing into the
mantel-mirror, he started to see his own
changed face; he had wandered back
ten years, and had forgotten his gray
hair and beard.

A succession of sharp rings announced
the arrival of the other guosts, and he
slipped away to return later.

The dinner was a credit to Mrs. An-
danon, who presided in black aaUu and
bland dignity, and the cmjyHW enjoyed
themselves vastly,

Ttaa ew h*t went quiokly, with oon-1

venation and rousio, and Christmas Day
WM ended. Hot quite, Atelevonu'olock

the ladies went up to put on their wraps,
and Helen shivered with 'onelinesstnore
than with cold, as the wide hall door
opened to let them out. It seemed
dreary to go back to a cold room at the
Eagle Hotel after all this warmth and
home comfort. She took Mr. West's
offered arm in silence, and the door
closed after them.

" Be careful, Mrs. Ansley, there is a
step there you may have forgotten ; it is
a perfect man-trap, and ought to have
been "

His speech was never ended, his warn-
ing hod come too late; Helen had nol
remembered the step, and, believing she
was on firm ground, had trustfully
stepped out into space. A low moan and
a closer clinging to Allan's arm, and
then, in answer to his anxious inquiries,
she said, faintly:

" I am in pain. I am afraid I cannot
walk. I am so very sorry."

" Could you stand alone one moment
till I turn back and ring the bell ? The
others have walked on so quickly that I
can't call them back."

" I will try," she cried, clinging to the
Iron rail. But she swayed and tottered,
mid nearly fell. There was but one
thing to do. Allan West lifted her in his
arms and carried her up the step and
bock to the door.

Mrs. Anderson answered his violent
pull with a frightened {ace which be-
came terror-stricken as she saw the
white, unconscious face lying against his
breast. Mr. West hastily explained, and
carrying the senseless woman up to the
warmed aud lighted room which had
been prepared for her casual recepiiou,
he laid her gently down and hurried
away for the doctor.

This gentleman assured them that no
bones were broken, prescribed perfect
repose, and cheerfully declared that the
strained ankle would bo as good as ever
Is a week's time.

' You'll be up and about on New
Years, madam. I'll look in to-morrow.
Out of the question to move, you know.
Turn West out of his own house if you
will, but you must stay fora week. Good
night."

Mrs. Anderson went down with him,
saying something about fetching an-
other lamp, and Allan was left alon«
with his old friend.

' I am so sorry, Mr. West, so very
sorry to turn you out. I do regret it
beyond anything, but I uni helpless."

" Heleu, may I stay too, aud take care
of you V There is one way "

" One way ?"
" Yes, if you will let me marry you."
"Ah!" a long pause, and then she

added, slowly; " 13ut I would rather—"
stopping abruptly.

His face turned white and rigid.
" You would rather uot'! Aa you

will."
" I did not mean to say that," she an-

swered, and her voice sounded as if she
were going to cry; " I want to stay.
May I ?"

" Helen! oh, my darling—may you ?
oh, my love!" He raised her huud to
ills lips. " But what were you goiug to
say V What woulu you rather ?"

" I was thinking that I should rather
be married in church, and besides I have
nothing but mourning, aud I am super-
stitious about wearing black."

" Then I am content to go, if it is only
for you to get reudy to welcome me
home. I give you to this day week. May
I kiss you once ?"

He waited for no permission, but as-
sumed it granted, uud Mrs. Audersou,
returning with the lamp, retired precipi-
tately in high glee, for the arrangement
suited her perfectly. She packed her
unwilling master off with small cere-
mony, and reigned supreme during the
week, executing, various commissions
with taste and skill.

On Now Years morning there was a
quiet marriage in the gray stone church,
and a quiet home-returning after it,
Helen told her husband that day how
she had hesitated before sending tlie
note, and how glad she was of her deci-
sion.

"And all this has happened in a week,"
she said. " It doesn't seem possible."

" Nor would it have been, my love,"
he replied, "if we had not waited for
each other for ten years and more."

" Was it worth the waiting, Allan ?"
The fire was blazing, the gray eat was

purring, and the canary was trilling la
his golden cage, Mrs. Anderson was
busy getting tea. Allan threw his arm
about his wife's waist, looked into her
happy eyes, with satisfied love, and an-
swered her question with a kiss.—FamiI]/
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ADAM SCHMITT,

1 1 SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4U» Bta., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A lsi*e assortment of the most fashionable styl«a
Rr BOOM, gfcowudOtilfln, mottirfmr ova mui-

•nvjartn l l i W wanner A uatlr repaired at

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY.

Office Houra-a A. M. to 5 P. M -;

Saturday-* A. H. to 8 P. M. |

STATE OP NEW JERSEY, I l

County of Hudson. ( ""•

SCRBOdATE'S OFFICE.-Anna M. Kruse, e i
ecutrlx of Hans Kruse, decease*. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for t»at purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I dd hereby, on
this 18th day of December, in the yea? of our Lord
on* thousand eight hundred and eagfafjr-two, order
ihe said executrix to give public M C B to the
creditors of the estate of said decease*, to bring is
their debts, demands and claims Stfain^t the name,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
tola order, \y$ setting up a copy ot Ibis order In
five of the most public places of th* miunty of
Hudson, for the space of two mqntMj and auver-
tlsuiK the same for the likn period in MM Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers ojf till* State,
ttuch notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, «|d to be con-
tinued for two month*.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
2Sd<«-&n$5.40.

STATE OF NEW JKRSET, I i
County of Hudson, f"8' t

SCKBOOATES OFFICE.-Charles titles, execu-
tor of 1-talUpp Kites, deceased. CMer to limit

creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by tiie above named executor, I do hereby, ou this
fourth day of Decemtjer. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executor to give public notice to file creditors
of the eatate of said deceased, to bfbig in their
debts, demands and claims ajtMBSttbMame, under
oath, within nine months from the aate of this
order, by setting up a copy of thin drder in live
of the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the lileo period In the Hobokeb Adrertlssr,
one of the newspapers of this State,
be given ami advertised within t
the date hereof, and to be
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
16dec-8m$5.«>.

STATB or NKTT JBRBEY, )
Oounty of Hudson. ("*•

SURKOO ATE'S OFFICE.—Ellen Morphy, admin-
istratrix of Peter J. Tormey, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
the 33d day of October, in the year of oar Lord oae
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, <o brln* in their
debts, demands and claims ApaiuiAtlie same, under
oath, within nine months from JIHI date of this
order, by setting up a copy of thsi order in Ave of
the most public places of the OMuttr of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising; the
same for the like period hi the Hobotm Advertiser,
one ut the newspapers ot this State, mtt notice to
be given and advertised within twentrtors from
Che date hereof, andtobBtuiiUuMuJwWWiiiulillia,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
no 5m »5.41).

STATE OF Nnr JKRSET, I
Oounty of Hudson, f •""

S~ URROOATE-8 OFFICE.-Adam MuUer, admin-
istrator of Barbara Muller, deceased. Order M

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this 18th day of <>ctnl>er, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundrvd and eighty-two, order
the said administrator to Kive public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
.this order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public placea in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this Slate,. such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
21oc-em*3.40.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT. —Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Bridget Casey, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, anil reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 10th day of March. lrtK3.

BRYAN SMITH.
Dated December 26,1882. aodec-2ui$3

"VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
.LN given, that the account of the subscribers,
executors of the estate at Thomas II. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be audited anil stated by the Surro-
gate of the county of Hudson, and reported for
settlement ou Saturday, the 3d day of February,
1883.

ALBERT STEIN,
JOHN HEPP, Ja.

Dated November 33,1K8*. 9dec-9w$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Muller, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, ami reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 27th day of January, liM.

MATHILIlK L. MOLLER.
OHlUSTOrHER HOLLER.

Dated November 90,1«B. 4Snov-9w»3.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
XN given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Patrick Ward,deceased,
will be audited and Rtated by the Surrogate of the
Count? of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the *)th day of January, IAH3.

MAROARET WARD.
Dated November NHh, 1883. lHJ

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice la hereby
Riven that the account of the subscriber, sx

ecu tor of Hie estate of Julius Malkomesiof>,deccnsed,
will be audited and slated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the SUth day of December next.

UEOBUE MJSLCHIOR.
Dated October * . 1BSS. SHoc 9w$3.

XTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Wottce Is hereby
Xi given, t^a* the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the mtete >»f Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the *«h day of December

ROBERT McCAOVE, Ja.
Dated October 34,1888. Woc-»w$3.

OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
.. . ^T e n< that H** account of the subscriber,
administrator of the estate ot Ellen Leahy or
ljihpy. dfceaaed, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
fur settlement on Saturday, the 90th day of Decem-
ber next.

WILLIAM LEAHY.
Dated October 33.1883. Moo-««rfa.

N°

BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

CIVIL ENGINEERS
—AM>—

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., HabotoM, M. J.

8pielmann &.
CITY SUBVEYOBS,

CmX. BNGIKEE88 AMD
u »*WAJME wKKwr, HOMMUBB.

THEATRES.

irr AREiiar OBKHANIA T U T U
AND HUMMER GARDEN.

OBTIB

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVKRY AFTERNOON,
From a Until « O'clock.

The most popular family resort hi the city.

WA K R l l i a ' a OERHAHIA T H E A T R E
ADD BUMMKK GARDEN.

NO. OS TO 74. HUDSON ST.
Habokea, 9. J.

rbe largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
meat in the city.

f̂ew company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

A lcazar,
<rm Broadway and Forty first Street.
Manager A. B. SAMI-XLB

WHIMSICAL WALKER
In

" T h e Three W i s h e s . "
Most laughable Holiday Pantomime ever seen.

Fun, Humor, Mirtli u»t] Amusement.
Tuesday afternoon and evening, benefit of

WHIMSICAL WALKER.
Matinees Saturday. New \ear'H anvl Tuesdav.

(fraud Vocai, Jnstrunieutal and Operatic Concert
for benefit of employees, Sunday night.

Bljou Opera House,
Uroadvray, near Thirtieth Street.

To night, 81st performance of the great Gilbert
and Sullivan success.

"THE BOB.CE&SB,"
With its great cast, magnificent chorus,

Elaborate costumes and scenery.

Matinee to-day at i. Kew Year's Matinee.
In active preparation—VIRGINIA.

Seats secured four weeks In advance.

Blreh, Hamilton A Ilaolras'
SAN FRANCISCO NINSTKfiLH.

Opera House Broadway and Twenty-ninth St.

Grand New Year Matinee.

Two Roaring Sketches this week,
UILMOKE'S BAND.

JOLLY STUDENTS, JOLLT STUDENTS.
Tremendous bill'for the Holiday*.

Great Programme for the Little Folks.

Matinee Saturday at a. Beau second.

l y s Tftusatre,
Broadway and Thirtieth Street.

Every evening at 8:15. Prices, 50c., f ] , and $1.50.

Three hours laughter and delight.
"OTTB ESOLI8B F&IXHO."

Acted by* the best comedy company in New
York."—tf<roM.

Matinees Wednesday and flatnrday at a.
Mat1 nee Hew Year Day. Secure seats now.

Chrildreu half pnee to all matinees.

Wallace's

DAJCIiejCiDBIT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

•Will begin thrir second quarter at the ACADEMY,

Franklin Lyceum,
HlooraOald St., near 8th, Hobokea.

Tuesday, January 2, "83,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday during

the Season.

Hoars «f Tmlttsnti
Fran 4 tin 6 P. M. for Ladies, Misses and Vas-

ter* Kvenine class, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
from 7:30 till f *i P. H. Apply as above or at Mr.
J. Wallace s residence, 270 Garden St., Hoboken.

^ rand Opera Houac,
% Twenty-third Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seatg (orchestra circle and balcony), .W~.

LOTTA,

To-night, last time of
LOTTA, LOTTA, LOTTA.

••The Li t t l e Detecti-re."

Matinee to-day at 2. Extra matinee New Year's.

Monday. January 1. one week only. MR. and MRS.
W. J. FLORENCE, in Dombey and Bun, Mighty
Dollar, Ticket of Leave Man.

llaverly'e Theatre,
l i . Fourteenth Street and SixtlFourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

Matinee to-day at 3. New Year's Matinee.

To-night, last appearance of the universal favorite,
DESMAN THOMPSON,
As the famous success,

"JTOSHTA WHITCOMB."

Kew Year's Matinee and night,
M«. J. K. EMMKT.

Seats can now be secured at box office three
weeks in advance.

Madison Squnre Theatre.
34th St. and Broadway. At 8:30.

THIRD MONTH

ot Bronson Howard's Flay

"Tanas; Mrs. Winthrop ."

Saturday Matinee at 8. New Y«.r'« matinee.

Seats secured two weeks ahead.

rrth A-ve. Theatre,
• ) Twenty-eighth Street, near Broadway.

Lessee and Manager MR. JOBS STITSOK.

Every evening. Saturday and New Year's matinee.
KATE CLAXTON

and a superb company us the popular melo-drama.

Prices. $1.75c., and »c . Seat*. W.M, »1. aad JOc.

t llen*« »porUtisjf Theatre,—-

59 BLEECKER ST., NEW YORK.

On New Year's Afternoon and Evening, great

BOXING ASD WRESTLING ENTERTAINMENT

will be tendered to

JIMMY KELLY and JERRY MURPHY,

Ou Monday Afternoon and Evening, Jan. 1, 1883,

commencing at 3 and 8 o'clock.

All the celebrated boxers and wresOers will appear.

The wind-up will be between

FRANK WHITE AND JIMMY KELLY.

Adml?»ion to Matinee, SSc. Ewning admission, 5Oc.

A new stage has been erected for this occasion.

Sparring and Wreatliag every evening.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
••. a* wAuamevoff rr..

r, ». J.

H. B.-A0M* f«

New Jersey

Furniture Co.,
Cor. NEWAEK & RADJIOAD AVES.,

JEBSEY CITY,
Rave Just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH8,

STOVES, RANGES,

REFRIGERATORS,
CHILDRENS" CARRIAGES

—AMD—

Housefurnishing Goods,

on the most reasonable terms e / credit.
TELEPHOSX No. O.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH AHKUAL

MRS. PROF. F. JMSCH'S
Dancing Academy,

ODD FELLOWS* HALL,
lft-174 Washington St., Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th,'82.
'or Ladles and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M., Fridays.

Children, from 4 to ( P. M. Tuesday, and Fridays.
?. .8 —Private kaaons ire given at her wW«nwi,

No. W8.eond St., Hoboken.

DOCTORS It DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
Uenti&t,

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fees halt the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23d St. u d 9th AT*., lew York City.

Our sets ot teeth at $15 cant be surpassed at
any price.

X8TABUSKBD 1868.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th ire . , NEW TORE.

Residence, 373 Bloosmfleld St., Hoboken,

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 103 WASHINGTON STREET,

Plantar, Bas and Steam Fitter,
Public bufldlnrs, atom and prlraU) dweDinfS

fltted up with water, f— and Mean, at the
shorteM notice. Material always on ha»d.

Jobbing promptly itienied to.

THOMAS BOWES
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM «C GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet. Four* and IMth « . . . HOBOKEI, 8. J.

I . H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Bombs*,

Stan and Bas fite;
BT,

wmatm, *>

CICAflS AND TOBACCO.

TfflffilZi^ffliBTHAi

J. & W. Obreiter,
184 Washington Street,

THE BEST CIGARS I S THE CTTT.

C O U P - H O B !

7 Connecticut cigars for - . 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - gfc.
5 Havana, cigars for' . . . g§& •
4 Fine Havanag for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanag, - 25«.

Eta, Eta, E tc
JUBT OUT1 U m i HAT4V4 OEAltWfflU

t each oi 6 tor 35 cte.
Extra inducement* <^fered to box i

tamera.

POULTRY ANO PRODUCE.

Oeo.

FODLTST110 SHE,
436 Washington Mrket,

Viwy Street Oda, SOBW Y O S U K .

Hotel*. Restaurants and

Smith'8_Market
LIVE AND DRESSED FOTJLTE1

Fith, Froth, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Mm, oS kind* of Otmt to «Mm Seamm

Car. 3Wrrf St., MOBOXXlf, B. J.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company,

ORGANIZED 1&O&

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.
Surplus as to Policy-holders

over $1,000,000.

WILLIAM H. RO96, {JUmtdaU
JAKES A. HACDOXALD, I Mmagtn.

Offioat, BUMII BuUdine, 37 A 39 WaH St.
NXWTOBK.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Airent,

No. 115 Washington St., Hobokm.

Insurance Company,
OP BKOOXLY*. W. T .

ESTABLISHED OVEBTHHtTY
TEAKS,

With Gross Assets amounting to oearif

«3,OOO,OOO.

J. ff. BIELXT, 8««rsl

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent for Hudson County,

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Agent,
25 KlTAU 8TEHT, HOBOCB.

HOUSES LF.T.
lifc

GUgf AT STRENG,

rmtnuow
OwnwiiiMHw: lor all State ot tb» Oates

so. M WAMaww «rmr.
H |



HOBOKEN ADVERTISER TO oral

NO. 34 WASHINGTON STREMT.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'r*.

Kvery Saturday «MilM'

Tn« ABTMTHEB will I* delirered to any P«J °*
i w 3ivy or iwuUxl to subscriber* in any part at mm
OnUed States at Ito following t«rm»:
OXK YEAB •* 5?

: W O N " U 8 wI : W O U 8
l« «I»WCIIIPTIOIH by mail m««t be prepaid, ami

ajnual sub>r-ri|Hiuiw "ill not be ooo»idere<i uniew
MXupanted by the money.

HATBH for ndverttaiiii; mad* known on applica-
tion at tula ofnce.

I N m r n u n o n must he accoropanled by the
tin* name and address of the writer in order to le
Miie Btteutlou. liejecuitl maBUBcrlptii will not be
rjtumwl.

(BNT«»Kn at the Post Office at Hoboken, K. J., a»
dlaas matter.) ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

FIFTH YEAR NO-

Amuitmanta.
SOSOII EH.

-Varlety.
HIV YOKa.

THE M>NDON—Variety.
AU'AZAK The Three WUhes.
(IRANI) OPERA HOCRtt—IjUtta.
W1ND8OII THKATRE-Unkuown.
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM I'umwiUM.
NIBL.OSUABDEN-T»k«n from Ufr.
BIJOU OPBllA 110U8K—Tlw Sorww.
DALY'S THKATBE-Our English rri«ii<l.
HA VEKLY'S) THEATKE-Joahua Wllito nib.
FIFTH AVE. THBATllR-Tho Two Orphan*.
UNION SMJUAUE THEATRE.-The BatttMUM.
SAN KHANl'ISW Ol'EUA HOUSE -Minstrelsy.
MADISOS sg. THEATKE-YountrMrn. Winthrop

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 30, 1882.

Official paper of the city of llalnken. Cir-
culation second to no otker weekly journal iu
Hudson Cbunty.

FureweU, '82!

A happy New Year to you all!

Monday will be "swenring-off " day.

The bill prohibiting " political assess
ments" of Government employees, has
passed the United States Senate. Good
again!

One of Kaiser Wilhelm'a Aida-de-
Canips has committed suicide by shoot
ing himself. He's gone where theie'l
never be snow.

Another robbery by law! A $20,000
•verdict against Jhe New York Herald ii
a libel case. No wonder thin-skinuet
people go to court.

Three hundred and sixty-three times
iaa " the world revolved from night to
lay," einee our laat New Year's greeting.

The last issue of tbe ADVERTISER that
will bes,r the date of 1882, is now before
our readers, and It is iu this column that
we must, according to our annual cus-
tom, bid adieu forever to the year that
is almost gone, and heartily wish you
success and happiness for the one that
the beginning of another week iB about
to uaher in. After to-morrow this year
will be " last year." No doubtal l of us
have had experiences in '83 tha t we can-
not but look back upon with regret. We
would be more than human had wa not ;
but let us strive only to remember the
good things of the year; to forget our
past errors and misfortunes, or to re-
member them only as warnings, with
the ho i* ot avoiding similar ones in the
future. We will Hnd, if wo do go, that
what we have to be thankful for, for out-
weighs what 19 to be regretted^

Our city has been mainly prosperous.
Nothing has occurred to disturb tlie
peace and trauquility of our existence
beyond a little more thai* the ordinary
political disturbances, which are among
the warnings. The city has grown some-
what, is uniformly healthy mid is in
good repute with those of its neighbors,
whose opinions are worth something.
Due great improvement hns taken place
in the water supply, mid l*>fora 1H8.1
closes we would like to see the meadow
drainage question as satisfactorily dis-
posed of.

The AnvEiiTTSEii has enjoyed its full
share of the blessings ot this year that
is dying and has also had its share of re-
verses. In February, the fifth year of
its atfe will be completed, and it is large
ami healthy fur its age, too. To its
readers and advertising jiatrons it re-
turns its thanks and expresses the
modest ho|>e that it has in a measure
merited tho confidence which its in-
creased circulation proves it to possess.
With pardonable pride we may say that
its pages have improved, and in so far as
we are able to bring it about, they will
continue to do so. In October it was.
obliged, at the Invitation of the Court, to
contribute rather more to its oharity
fund than was originally intended, and
its bank account was lightened in const'
quenco by over $1,000. It was some
thing to bo nble to do this, and the con
sclousuess that perhaps it made others
happy, should outweigh the regret.

With the promise that iu 18S3 the An
,£RTiHEit will endeavor to deserve even
more than the good will and very flatter-
ing proofs of the esteem iu which it is
now held by the people of Hoboken, it
bids its friends a very happy Now Year '

I t will be a "tea »nd coffee route'
this year sure enough; a strong " kick'
has been made against passing around
wine on New Year's Day.

The Mayor's nomination of Frank Her
wig, Jr,,ex-Chtef Engineer of the Fire
Department, to be Police Commissioner,
was defeated by a vote of four to four.

The " ring organ " contained exactly
two readable articles last week—which
makes two mote tliftn usual—and both
were outside contributions. "Now
a'int that hard?"

Floods, threatening disaster, are re
poited in various parts of Coutinenta
Europe. The Rhine and the Danube
are both overflowing their banks and
great damage has already been done.

Ex-Chief Clerk Hall, one of Newark's
many defaulters, who has beeu lighting
his case in the Canada Courts to keep
from being extradited, has had all his
labor in vain and will soon be languish
ing behind the bars of a Jersey prison.

The initial number of the Sunday Tat-
HIT. barring a few "typos," was a
model newspaper. It's matter is frosh
and served up in good style. If brother
Saokett continues a9 he has commenced
his Tattler will soon become an institu
tion.

Edward M. Klley, the convicted ex
Treasurer of Harrison, sentenced to
three and a half years imprisonment,
has been released on $5,000 bonds, his
council having taken out a writ of error
Is this going to be another " Halliard'
case?

Ex-Councilman Squire, of Railway.
who was recently convicted of embezzle-
ments, has been sentenced to three
years imprisonment, Hls^rison bonds
will be, harder to get rid of than were
the $17,000 of city bonds that his trouble
is all about.

The Mayor celebrated the closing
week of '82 just as he did that of '81, by
obstenance from his pernicious veto

tbit. If he would only begin '»:} by n
resolve to write none but necessary
vetoes until Hay 1st it would be a " haj
py New Year " indeed for the CoTinci
and the city.

The Council on Tuesday night receivei
a communication from Liberty Hos<
Company, denying the existence of sucl
a state of afliiirs as that charged by th
Mayor last week. An immediate am
thorough investigation should be had
The charges were serious and the trutl
should be known at once so that prope
action may be taken.

The Citizens' Committees of Jersej
City and Newark, both of which are en-
gaged in revising tlio charters of their
respective cities, met together in solemn
conclave at Newark the other day and
jointly discussed their troubles. Ad-
dresses were delivered and joint com-
mittees from the two cities were appoint-
ed to do some more consulting. Ma;
paoeess attend their united efforts.

on the record to see that three Council
men who refuse to recognizes City Clerk
voted for the resolutions authorizing
him to sign, and that four others, al-
though recognizing Mr. MoDennott as
that official, know that he will not sign
any warrants until the courts decide his
election legal, voted for the same reso-
lutions. The main object, the settlement
of the claims, has been gained, and now
;he question is, which side Is ahead in
ho transaction 1

CLATTON'S CLAIM.

A lengthy communication from Mr.
Jharles Reekie, the architect, will be
found in another column, in which he
explains his view of the claim ot Mr.
Clay-ton for #87, for extra work on School
No. 3. The letter was called out by a
communication from the Corporation
Attorney, advising the Council that Clay-
ton had a good case and could comi>el
the city to pay. Mr. Reekie is unneces-
sarily personal in his strictures upon
that official's opinion.

His understanding with Mr. Clayton
will make very little difference in the
case unless he can prove either by wit-
nesses or by some article in writing that
the agreement was made. WL do not
question his statement of the facts, but
in the event of a suit, a verbal contract
will not stuud. In November, 1880, Mr.
Nlven, the Contoration Attorney, ren-
dered au opinion similar in effect to that
of Corporation Attorney Bewon, to the
Board of Education, and advised " afair
settlement." School Trustees Beltz,
Kerr, Kiernan, Tangemann and McCul-
loch voted iu favor of the adoption of the
advice. The action of all these gentle-
men must therefore be subject to the
same criticism as the more recent one of
Coriwution Attorney BesSon. We will
leave that official to answer the charges
of "stupidity "and want of "fair deal
ing " himself.

BBEAKIVO THE DEADLOCK.

The dead-lock in the Common Coun-
cil, as far as the payment of claims is
concerned, was practically broken on
Tuesday night, but, while the city's
creditors will secure the moneys due
them, the means by which the passage
of tbelr claims was affected does not
leave the matter in much better shape
than before. The whole trouble, it will
be remembered, arose out of the contest
for the City Clerkship. The four Coun-
oilmen who claim that McDermott was
legally elected City Clerk by four out of
five votes, after the attempts to gain
possession of the offioe for their candi
date failed, began an effort to force their
opponents to an issue, by refusing to
vote for the passage of any claims or the
drawing of any wurruuts until McDer-
mott was installed la the office. This
action on their part hnd brought about,
as stated in our tost issue, a dead-lock In
the Council, and had put a check on tin
transaction of city business that threat
ened to develop into serious trouble
It was understood, or generally believed
that at this week's meeting some sort
of compromise would bo entered into
which would allow the business to go on
The way the mutter stood, the Councl
meetings amounted to nothing and the
time occupied in holding them was little
better than wasted. After all theclaims
were presented and the resolutions for
their payment had been defeated by
the usual tic vote and this customary
war of words has been indulged in
Councilman Valleau moved that the old
claims that wore referred back to the
several committees be taken up and
ordered paid. After a big "pow-wow,'
the MeDerinott wing signified Us wil-
lingness to vote for the payment of nl
just claims provided tho "City Clerk'
be instructed to draw tho warrants
This was acquiesced in by the others with
the exception of Council man Vulleau,
who declared that us thero was no " City
Clerk," the members voting for any
warrants to be drawn by that office:
were voting for what they knew coult
not be done. As the four Democratic
members recognized a City Clerk, they
considered that they were going down
right on the record. Chairman Miller,
although refusing to recognize any
"City Clerk" put. the motions and wit'
the other six members voted for the pay
tnent of the claims. In this shape- nl
claims, with one or two exceptions, tin
pay roll of the city officials, and tin
police requisition were all passed. Tin
public school requisition passed last week
in the same form and the "Acting City
Clerk" drew and signed tho warrant,
and he has, without interference, don'
the same this week. This has also been
done several times before since Mr.
Kendrick resigned, and passed on tin
record so without comment at the time.
Unless tho City Clerk matter gets into
the courts, it will probably make very
little difference about the manner iu
which this business was transacted, as
there has been no question raised as
to the legality of the warrants signed by
C. H. Miller as "Acting City Clerk,"
except in the Couneilmanic debates
No one evor objected to receiving War-
rants so signed, and nil of them are
signed by the City Treasu rer and prompt-
ly paid. But It will look rather queer

Military Mention.

NINTH REGIMENT.

Critics say that the " manual of arms " by
Company F, is superb.

Captain Frey, of Company D, is going to
Florida to look after his orange grove.

" Captain Duer," would sound well; and so
far as Company B Is concerned, would
" Duor " good.

The solcliorly appearance of Company B,
of Union Hill, was generally remarked at the
funeral ol Captain Thomas Hlggs, on Sun-
day lost.

Captain Harold Corroa, of Company E, Is a
youthful but conscientious officer, and under
his command the company should show
marked Improvement in every respect.

First Sergeant Benson, of Company C, wlic
has beou prostrated for several weeks with
Inttamatory rheumatism and erysipelas, Is
convalescent and expects to be about in a few
days.

It Is rumored that Armorer Julius Nelson
U about to enlist in other "company," and
assume command, shortly after New Year's
Day. Be careful, Julius, how you teach the

manual of arms."
The sound of tho pounding of many ham

mers and ripping of saws Is echoing through-
out tlie length and breadth of the Armory as
the work of putting up the ceiling progresses
rapidly. The paint pot and brush will hold
full sway next week.

If the Ninth had a " Daughter of the Regl
ment," she would now have an opportunity
of displaying her taste in the selection of
tints for the celling and walls of the Armory,
with much better effect than the committee
to whom the selection has been referred.

At a meeting of the Board of Officers,
held on Wednesday evening, the contract
for painting the ceiling and walls of the
Armory, was awarded to .Stephen Bayles, he
buing the lowest bidder. Major Erlenkotter,
Captain Cook and Lieut. McCulloch wei.i ap-
pointed to superintend the work.

Friday evening, January '2Gt.li, proximo, Is
the night selected by the committee of ar
rangements (or the " Beglmental Recaption.'
About 1,500 invitations will bo issued. The
staff und each company will receive 175
tickets; the balance will be issued by the
Colonel in tho name of tho regiment, to the
Commander-in-Chief, Governor Ludlow, his
staff, commandants of all tho State troops,
New York city regiments; tho Mayor and
Council and influential citizens generally.
Captains Cook, Correa and Limit. Baab have
beeu appointed " committee ou music," and
it is likely that thoy will select the renowned
Gilmore and twenty of his best. In all prob-
ability Lieut. McCulloch will be appointed
" Officer of Inn Guard," and with his twonty-
flve assistants, will be sufficient to guarantee
fcafuly, older and attention.

OE.VEltAL.

The ensuing encampment of the Q. A. I!,
Department of Now Jersey, which will muo
in Trenton, In January, will bo the largosl
ever held In tho btute.

Tho death or K. Lloyd Roberta, Adjutan
General of tliu Department of New Jersey,
Urand Army of the Republic, has been a sur-
prise to tho entiro Department. It is singu-
lar that tho decease of so prominent an officor
should occur and general knowledge of it not
be hod throughout the Department. Uediod
on Saturday uight lust at his homo in Me-
Uiilien, of Briglit's disease of the kidneys.
Adjutant Roberts was one of the most effi-
cient clerical officers the Department ever
litul. Ilia records ami dispatches wore per-
fect in llieir line, and he frequently rocelved
encomiums from other Departments and
from the National Encampment. 11U doath
entails a great liwtt upon the Department of
New Jersey.

A Praacber of Hot*.'

The Rev. Theodore F. White, D. D.t who Is
ul present supplying the pulpit of the First
Prrabyterhin Church, corner Hudson and
Nlxtli gtroets, was for many years pastor of
tho First Church, at Ithlca, N. Y., the seat ol
Cornull University, and has filled other Im-
portant pastorates. He is a graduate of the
College and Theological Seminary at Prince-
ton, and U a gentleman of deep learning and
biuad culture. As a speaker he is eloquent
ami has the power to hold his audience. His
sermons are exceedingly Interesting and In-
structive and ho is a reinarubly line and able
preacher. It is a matter for congratulation
that Hobokeu should have secured, even tem-
porarily, the services of a preacher of stucu
ability and note, and one whose talents and
reputation would make htm a great acquisi-
tion to any congregation. Those who enjoy
a good sermon should go to the First Presby-
t«iiut Church and hour Dr. White preach.

BUILDING UP -HOBOKEN.

ImproT«ni»at« to \

th« Vatffcboshood of th«

Tuesdays to the second and fourth Fridays
of each month. This Council, which wm« In-
stituted wit bin the past y«ar, now numbers
thirty-seven members.

By the time all the building and Improving
now going on or projected In the neighbor-
hood of the ferry Is completed, our city will
resent a new and very attractive front, and
ext spring, anyone who has been away from

Hobokeu for a year, catching the llrst sight
f It from the river, will think a new city has

sprung up on the water front. The new
wharves at the Hamburg-American Packet
Company, which are nearly completed now,
and the block of buildings back of them,
which wilt be completed by that time, are
only a part of the change to be effected.

The Hoboken Land andlmprovenientCom-
pany has commenced a number of Improve-
ments. Blver street, which is now bolng
flagged and paved from the Pennsylvania

ailroad repair shops down to Newark street,
IB to be continued straight through to i-'urry
street. Work h;i« already beguu on this, and
or several days past a gnug of men has been

engaged in extending the sower turougu the
ew section.
More than a year afro, the ADVERTISER

stated that the wide street running up from
jdlrectly in front of tho furry, past the south-
ern entrance of the Dukes House to the Ho-
boken Land and Improvement Company's
repair shops WHH to be continued through
where the shops then stood to Hudson street.
The old shops have been ruzod to the ground,
the lot cleared, and tho work of laying oat,
paving and curbing the new street will com-
mence at once. It Is to receive the name of
Hudson Place, and will bo fronted mainly
with stores and apartment houses. The Com-
pany will build a large, four-story brick
structure, the lower floor to bo used for Btorrs
and ofScen and the uppur part as apartments,
on the northwest corner of It Ivor Mtrtwt and
Hudson place, with an exumsivo frontage on
both streets. Two other large stores and
apartment houses will be built on the north
Bide of Hudson place, and adjoining the cor-
ner building, one by Joseph O'Brien and the
other by August Bewlg. Work on tho founda-
tions of all throe of these buildings has al
ready begun, am' the vicinity Is rapidly be-
coming covered wlUi pi leu or bricks and oilier
building materials and enlivened with gangs
of mechanics and laborers.

The short cross-street now connecting New
ark street with the old section of Hudson
place and Ferry stroelu Is to be torn up, and
the rattle-trap frame buildings on the corner
are to be demolished. In their place und on
the entire Newark street front, extending
from River street to the Duke's, a row of
handsome brick stores and apartments will
be built, and that section of Newark street
will bo covered over with an arcade, after the
style of the arcades In Paris, riuns ure al-
ready in (jreiioiation for this part of tho Im-
provement.

A change is also to tnko place iu the Duke's
House, which is to be entirely remodelled,
and externally it will have the appearance of
an old English inn, probably In tho Queen
Anne style of architecture. All these im-
provements, with the exception of the two
buildings of Messrs. O'Brien and Bewig,
above mentioned, have been projected and
will be carried out by the Hobokeu Land and
Improvement Company, and next spring will
witness the completion of all the work laid
out. Mr. John Stevens is also talking of
building a large apartment house on Hudson
place, or some suitable location, and the
work once started it will probably be but a
short time before the new street will be faced
throughout with handsome buildings, and ii
fact all the vacant lots In that section of the
olty will doubtless be built up In a short time.
The new streets aro to be properly sewered
and gas and water couueclioiis will bo made
throughout.

Along the line of tho recently opened sec-
tion of River street, from Newark street to
the railroad repair ahops, which aloiw stand
In the way of its being cut through to Secom
street, improvements are also going on. Tho
steamship property Is being rapidly built U[
and on tho west side-, at the southwest corner
of First street, a large brick building is near
ly finished. This is to be occupied by stolen
and apartments, and anotliur adjoining It ou
First street, opposite the Hoboken Land and
Improvement Company's shops, precisely
similar In size and appearance, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. These ure buing buill
by Messrs. Meyer & Stoneck, tho owners o
the old Otto Collage property. These new
buildings are large and eubstantlnlly built,
and, though not ornamental, present a lint
appearance. Other buildings are soon to fol
low, and, as said before, by next spring
Hobokeu will look " new" along the rive:
front.

The next step in the right directiou would
be the completion of that elevated, railroud,
and the authorities are hindering the march
of Improvement and impeding the city's
growth by withholding the necessary sanc-
tion for its erection.

A B«n*Tol*nt EaUrpris*.

The Hoboken " Helping Hand," a charitable
institution, which Is conducted and sup-
ported by the voluntary servl «a and contri-
butions of the members of ge< >ral Protestant
church congregations In tlilf city, has Just
came Into posw'.sslon of $l,d0i, bequeathed to
it by the will of the late Louis Stein. At a
meeting of officers the project of establishing
a " Childrens' Day Nursery," after the plan
if similar benevolent enterprises BOW carried

ou In other cities, was favorably discussed,
and It was deckled that negotiations for the
lurchaso of» suitable building should be Im-

mediately entered Into. The building which
will probably be* selected Is centrally located
on Garden street. It la to be fitted up so that
the vixiiuH uot needed by the Society can be
rentwcl and yield an Income which will pro-
vide for a large share of the expense neces-
sarily incurred in carrying out the plan.

It is Intended to provide for the care of the
ery young children of poor people, whose
loiliera are obliged to go out during the day
ml work and who have no one else at home

to take care of them. Suitable persons will
be employed by the Bocloty to care for and
teed tlie children (luring th« working hours
of the day. They wil 1 be assisted in tho work
by the ladies of the Society who will, by
tuniH, spend certain hours at the uursery
3very day. A nominal price will be charged
thu iiiothurs of the children carod for, which
will be but a small part of the expense to the
Helping Hand, but enough to satisfy those
who would not be disposed to avail tiiem
selves of the convenience If it were offered
purely as a " charity." Five cents a day for
each child will probably be tho charge.

While no appeal boa bee;l made for outside
aid, wo are sure that any amount that our
reailers may feel able to contribute towards
so worthy a benevolent enterprise will bo
thankfully received by tho Helping Hand.

Society and 'Loige Hotss.

Hudson Lodge, No. 17, A. F. and A. II., at a
recent meeting, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: F. Mullor, W. M.; A.
Steftens, S. W.; A. Hturken, J. W.; F. Dreyer
Treasurer; R. Berel, Secretary; E. Schwieger,
S. D.; J. Aeechbaoh, J. D.; A. Norruth and Ii.
Korker, M. of C ; P. M. Jordan, Chaplain
E. Rath, Tyler.

Iu response to a call Issued by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Hudson County Land
League, 200 delegates from the different tem-
perance and benevolent Irish societies oi
Hudson County, recently mot In St. John's
Hall, Jersey City, and organized an Irish
National League, In accordance with the re-
commendation of Charles Stewart Parnoll
and other Irish leaders.

At the meeting of Protection Lodge, No. 634,
K. of II.. held Wednesday night, the following
officers wero elected for the ensuing year:
Dictator, Timothy Crough; Vice Dictator,
W. J. Livingston; Assistant Dictator, Jas.
Wlnstanly; Reporter, Curnten Pope; Finan-
cial Reporter, H. Borrieg; Treasurer, Wa. C.
Morris; Chaplain, Wm. Moffat; Guide, J.Col-
tart; Guardian, O. E. Scharff; Sentinol, Wm.
Fischer; Trustees, Wm. Moffat, J. Wlnstanly
and W. j . Colllnn; Representative to Grand
Lodge, Cnreten Pope; Altarnate, G. Minors;
Examining Physician, Dr. HugoNast. John
Stauslleld i» Past Dictator.

At the annual election of Hudson County
Council, No. 671, Royal Arcanum, held Tues-
day evening, the following officers wero
elected lor the ensuing year: Regent, Win
J. Van Felt; Vice Regent, Cbas. B. Rudolphy
Orator, Jes<w <;. Plerrez; Secretary, Wm. W
Pollock; Collector, Henry Trenor; Treasurer,
Arthur Hoindlower; Guide, Caraten Pope
Chaplain, Walter D. White; Warden, Charles
Kaufmarin; Trustees, Joseph Russell, G. A.
Ueide, Gaorgc B. Henlon. Wm. C. Morris Is
Past Regent. The regular meeting nights
were changed tram the second and fourth

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Eklitor Advertiser:
IloBOKEN, Dec. 28, 1882.

NIK I shall preface this letter by
stating that 1 slncorely regrot the necessity
that compels me to solicit the favor of its
publication in your paper.

In the summer of 1880,1 was employed by
the Board of Education to furnish plans am
specillcatioiiB for and also to superintend cer-
tain alterations proposed to be nmde in Sehoo
House No. 3 of this city. Upon tho receipt o,
several bids, the contract was awarded to tho
lowest bidder, Mr. Clayton. It is not neces-
sary here to cuter upon tho detiiils of tlie
work called for in that contract. I had the
greatest trouble all through the work in keep
iugtlr. Clayton up to ihe requireiiuuiU of
his specifications, and It is a truth, which can
be attested at any time that the work never
was done up to the full Intent and meaning
if that document. But notwithstanding, ,i

the conclusion of tlie job, I finally coiiaoiited
to furnish Mr. Clayton his cortllicato for pay-
ment, with the acknowledged and declared
understanding that the original amount of
the contract ($1,000) covered in full all claims
or demands for t,he entire completion of the
carpenter work. I was particular In having
this matter clearly understood with Mr. Clay-
ton before I gave the certificate, because
had learned that he had threatened to gel
square with us for the trouble I had occa-
sioned him during the progress of tlie work,
and the truth Is I never dreamed when
handed him that paper, but that Mr. Clayton
meant what he said. But Imagine my aston-
ishment when, several months afterwards,
had a bill of extras, amounting to $97, pre-
sented to me by the Board of Education for
my consideration. Of course I immediately
returned ray written declaration in which
distinctly stated that the claim for extras
was unjust, as the item mentioned in the bill
was fully covered by the specifications
Naturally supposing that this was the end of
the matter, I was again astonished at being
requested, months afterward, by the thon
City Attorney, Mr. Niven, to state whatlhut
to say about the claim of Mr. Clayton, I tol
Mr. Niveu substantially that If he, the Com
mou Council, or anybody else wished to glv<
Mr. Clayton $97 they might do so, as It was
none of my business, but as to his claim, II
was preposterous. I aguiu heard no mure ol
the bill until a few days ago, when Mr. 8. A.
BOSHOII asked me for wy ipiniou upon the
never-to-be-forgotten claim. My answer t<
Mr. Besson was similar in purport to that
tendered to his predocossor, and to convince
him I read from tho specifications (whie
bear the signature or Mr. Clayton) the clause
which called for tho item claimed au an extra
and which in the few and direct words rela-
ting to the work not only states tho materials
to be used, but directs how the work shall be
done. I referred him to a second clause,
wherein it states that " the carpenter mutt
see to it and so estimate (I quote tho exact
words) aa to entirely complete all deJailx witli-
oul extra charge above the original contract."

But nothing was ever cleaver to me tlm
that Mr. Besson, for some reason best known
to himself, did not want to bo convinced, an
the report he has since rendered to the Mayoi
and Council fully verifies my declaration. Ii
has bueii said that it was the opinion of
celebrated European diplomatist " that Ian
guage was invented to conceal our thoughts.
This is an anachronism I will not discuss
but one thing Is certain, it seems to be tin
logic of Mr. Bessoii, for where In the name u
common sense Is tho man, from him wh
sweeps the sidewalks to him who site in pur-
ple over the destinies of au empire, who dart
affirm that when a specification says In tli
plainest and simplest Saxon words, tlint
certain portion of a building shall be ceilci
from tlie side entrance door up to the no
floor, all with narrow ceiling boards, put oi
as directed, that it means nothing of th
kind; and Unit he who contracted under sw
language and signed and sealed a contract tt
do It tor a fixed sum ought to bo paid twieoV

Mr. Editor, comment Is useless; this is tlu
position taken by Mr. Besson, and I dare him
to alter it. And I add here, fully compre-
hending the meaning and purport of what
write, that either Mr. Besson is too stupid u
understand thu meaning of the simplest
words, or he has a motive other than fail
dealing in rendering such a decision as he
tendered to tho Mayor and Council of this
proud city.

Ono word In conclusion. Ninety-seven dol
lars Is a small sum for the city of Uobokm
but there Is not only a principle Involved bui
a precedent to be established for future gene
rations. And who can tell but that, once es-
tablished, when this city has crowded put Its
suburbs to the distant hills, some future txlr
$97,000 perhaps may come before onotluu
city council, with another colossal dwarf foi
Its attorney, and our children, yet unborn,
may curse us for the precedent. Agaii
lamenting the necessity which has compelled
me to pen this letter, I remain, dear sir, yours
truly, CHAS. RKS. JB, Architect.

a t tk» Monday Hchools.

Santa Glaus did not Ibiget the Hoboken
Sunday School ohildrea this week, and nan
made quite a round of visits among them,

.tterijig bis Christmas cheer aod good
things with his old-time generosity; or, at
least, if be was not ss generous to some as

has been in fortaer yearn, they did not
think any less of what lie btwtowcd upon
them this time. Hundreds of the little ones
were made happy, aad ule responsibility ends
with that

He visited the First Preabyterlan Church
Sunday Sohool in person, Thursday night,
and waa received with delight by tliro* hun-
dred and Mfty happy children. He came in
ladon with his glrta, with what looked tike
snow all over his long beard and his warm
wraps. An Interesting programme in his
honor was gone through with by his little
friends, but he did not arrive until it was
finished. One pleasant feature of the affair
was the fact that each scholar brought, ac-
cording to custom, a present which was to be
given to some pour children connected with
tlm church mission work. These presents
Included ulothing, toys, orders for wood and
•oul, provisions, etc. After these had been
handed in, Santa Cl'ius dispensed his cakes,
enhdy, fruit, etc., and the children went home
happy.

At Trinity Church the Sunday School Xraas
services were held on Thursday evening, the

hurch being crowded to its utmost capacity.
The decorations In the church were beautiful
and the entire Interior was illuminated by a
calcium light placed in tho gallery. There
was singing of carols and a recessional hymn
by tlie children and the choir, after which the
large Christmas tree was lighted and the
gifts distributed. Tlie Hector, Rev. Geo. C.
Houghton, received a handsome testimonial
rt>m tho teachers and scholars of the Sunday

School, and a .andeome "Roger'sGroup"
from the choir, wnich were accompanied by
tlie proper speeches and responses.

The Borvioes.at the First M. E. Church Sun-
day School were held on Wednesday evening,
and consisted of an excellent musical enter-
tainment and recitations by the children, In-
cluding Christmas carols, after which the
presents were distributed. An instrumental
duet by Misses Edna Gerner and Grace Burr,
was especially worthy of the pralso it re-
ceived, and Mr. Valentino Bruckner exhibited
groat skill and real genius lu hits beautiful
performances on the zither.

At the German Lutheran Church the Sun-
day School children to the number of over
eight hundred had a Christmas treo on Tues-
day night, and received many beautiful gifts.
There was a good musical programme, which
consisted mainly of Christinas carols and
hymns. The Superintendent, Mr. Frederick
W. Ilnotz, Is to bo congratulated on the suc-
cess of his entertainment and the excellent
training of his largo school.

The children of the Presbyterian Mission
Sunday Sohool, of which Mr. T. C. Dunn is
Superintendent, had their merry Xiuas affair
in tho " Helping Hand" building on Washing-
ton, near Newark street, Just evening. Tlie
usual holiday good cheer was dispensed and
the children enjoyed the evening hugely. Tin
Mission School was founded in 1873 and Is
consequently entering upon the tenth year of
its career of usefulness. It is in a very promts
lag condition, though the attendance has fal
leu off somewhat since it has moved from tin
meadow district to its present location.

•nmoua Davy Crockett, the Kentucky fron-
tiersman, Is a stalwart six-footer, resembling
his backwoods anoestor; but he is far more
sophisticated, having recently beon sentenced
to two years' Imprisonment, not for some
reckless and unlawful deed of bravery, but
for sordidly making and passing counterfeit
money.

" F r i t i Among the Gypiiea."

Mr. J. K. Emmet, the founder ot this pecu-
liar line of dialect German comedy, as " Fritz
Among tho Gypsies," supported by a full
dramatic company especially selected, will
commence an engagement at Haverly's Four-
teenth Street Theatre, New York, on Monday
evening next, appearing every evening and
Saturday matinee. No tragedian or comedian
ever draw a more crowded or delighted audi-
ence than J. K. Emmet In "Fritz Among the
Gypsies." In order to learn the peculiar
habits, and to give a true representation of
tho English vagabond Gypey lite, Mr. Emmet
hus visited tho Gypsy tribes in England for
months, and has purchased a real Gypsy
wagon, lu which they cook, eat and sleep;
also many other curiosities peculiar to tht
Gypsy tribe, among which may ue mentioned
tents, costumes, baskets, etc., and every seem
is a perfect picture of Gypsy life, painted b
the greatest London scenic artist, Wm. Har-
ford, Esq. The songs and dances are spark-
ling and original with Mr. Emmet. Do not
lose the present opportunity.

PERSONAL INTELLIQENCE.

•••=.. 4HSHBBAI. JTBWS.

A military academy has been established
at Summit, Union County.

TJie annual elections for officers of National
Banks will take place on Tuesday, January

h. ,
An appropriation of $250,000 Is asked fur ex-

penditure on the Washington Monument in
884.
Twelve years ajro $90,000 bought sou acres

where now stands Asbury Park. A fuw days
ago 60 acres were sold for $110,000.

Tlie offlce of the Public Printer cost the
Government during the past year $2,$35,1&8.
The Oongresmonai Record cost $150,902.

Fifteen millions of barrel* of, lager beer
were consumed in tills country the past year,
,t a cost to the consumers of $480,000,000.
The Gordon Press Works, atBaliway.hava

turned out three hundred and seventy-Ova
printing presses for the year ending Dec. 1.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's hansom cabs
have been such a success In Philadelphia that
they are about to be Introduced Into Pitto-
butg.

The pay of the trackmen and other laborers
on the Delaware, Lackawanua and Western
Railroad has been redueed from $1.10 to $1
per day.

Prediction is made that Rumson, tbe new
summer resort lu Monraouth County, will be
one of the most fashionable country seats in
the United States.

The Government has offered to give Jersey
City some condemned can- on for a soldiers'
monument, provided that city will pay for
their transportation.

A new station, to be called Neptune, will
soon be opened on tho New York and Long
Branch Railroad, about a mile and a half
south of Asbury Park.

Tbe voluminous record of Lieut. Do Long,
giving a detailed account of his Aretie cruise,
has been put in evidence before the Jeannette
Board. It was found beside bis body.

Tho silk and mosquito netting mills of R.
£ H. Adams, of Paterson, giving employment
to nearly 1,000 hands, were permanently
closed last week. They reeonUy faUod for
nearly $1,000,000.

The tlrst dally paper in Jersey City was the.
Evening Sentinel, started by Pratt Broa, in
1814. The funds of the tlrm giving out, ana
realizing that they were working for Ingrati-
tude, they let tho pajwr die.

The Senate Finance Committee lias re-
ported favorably a blU proposed by theTarlff
Commission, which provides for a> complete
revision of the methods of appraising and
assessing Imports. If passed It will make a
reduction In the valuation of goods subject
to ad valorum duties of from 10 to 90percent.

A despatch from Florida aay» that the
dredge of the Oko«*chobee Drainage Company,
working up the Caloosahateuee River, entered)
Lake Okeechobee on the 20th li.st. This
opens a navigable channel from tbe heart of
the Everglades to tbe Gulf of Mexico, an Im-
portant event In tbe history of Florida, as i t
opens up extremely rich sugar lands.

John W. Garrott, of Baltimore, has been
elected President of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Ruilrouil for the twenty-fifth time.

Mr. J. N. Howell, of Ewlng township, has
been appointed postmaster of the new post
office recently located at Trenton Junction.

Admiral James Findlay Schenck, U. B. N.,
who died in Dayton, O., last week, was a
brother of ex-United States Minister Schenek.

Commodore J. B. Crelghton, of Morristown,
hns at his own request been placed upon the
retired list of the navy, after a service of over
forty years.

The Old Ironsides Mansion at Bordentown
the property of Mrs. Delia T. 8. Parnel
which is undergoing repair?, will, tt Is ro-
ported, bo converted Into a Ladies'Seminary.

It Is allege.I at Washington that Gem W.T
Sherman has recently been recoived into th
Roman Catholic Church, tho ceremonies being
private. Mrs. Sherman has long been
Catholic.

Among tho names of now postmasters sent
to the Senate recently by the President arc
John L. Conklin, at Paterson; Lewis P. Tay-
lor, South Orange, and Mrs. Sophia Merklin,
Weehawken.

Last week Miss Oouvernour, a great-grand'
daughter ol President Monroo, was married
in Washington, and President Arthur senl
bet her wedding bouquet from the Whlti
House conservatory.

One of the llrst official acts of Oov. Stephens,
of Georgia, was to pardon a convict whom
he had defended In vain before the courts be-
fore he became Governor. Stephens evidently
has a high opinion of Lawyer Stephens.

John F. Potter, at one time Reprosentatlv<
In Congress, who, In I860, being challenged
by Roger A. Pryor, named bowio knives as
tho weapons and a locked room as tho place
of battle, is dying at Mukwanago, Wls., in
tho poor farmhouse.

Mi's. Jennie R. Smith, well known to ou
readers, is no longer a widow. Report says
she has taken to herself a new husband.
Cove Bennett is at present a member ol the
linker le Farren Combination, and played In
Jersey City last woek,

A little girl, us she was dying, placed $421
In the hands of her pastor, Rev. Dr. Much-
more, to build a church for poor people Ilka
herself and mother. Tlie result Is the Memo-
rial Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia,
costing $70,500, just dedicated free of debt.

Captain Davy Crockett, a grandson ot the

B P O B T I V O NOTES.

The Orion Bont Club will soon mid to its
fleet a palr-otired gig and a four-oared
barge.

The treasurer of the West Side Driving As-
sociation reports a balance of $1,700 in the
treasury.

Charles W. Gaunt, of this city, who last
season distinguished himself at third base of
the champloji Nameless Base Ball Club of
Brooklyn, has beon engaged to play third
base for the Philadelphia League Club, next
year, •• ^

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKKN.
There has been a good show, played to uni-

formly good houses, at Warelnga' Theatre
this week. Koegan and Elvlu, tti« English
sketch artiste, are still there smf are much
admired. The rest of the bill includes Mlus
Nellie Collins, a promising young debutante.
In song and dance; James Mallow, the banjo
king; Eddie Leslie, mimic and Impersonator,;
Tommy Ryan, In sons and da-nco; Carrie
Morelaml, In charming sorio-comia songs;
Woods and Regan, In banjo and boqes act, la
which some wonderful "bones" business Is
done; CustelottI, In'•perilous and marvelods
gymnastic feats on a horizontal ladder sus-
pended from tt.o domo of the theatre; Maurie
and Leon, the aorobats, In ground and lofty
tumbling, and an alter piece by J. Soouey and
T. Ryan. A special matinee pertormanee will
be given on New Year's Day at 2:3a.

NEW TOBK.
"Taken From Life" will close at Nlblo's

Garden this evening. Next week Barttey
Campbell's " White Slave."

Tony Pastor has a graad show this week;
six comic quartets, twenty-four comedians
and "A Day In the Country."

Tills Is the third month of "Young Mrs.
Winthrop " a t the Madison Square Theatre.
On New Year's Day, matinee at 2.

"The Three Wishes," the holidays' panto-
mime at the Metropolitan Alcazar, Is a great
success, drawing crowded houses.

There is a tremendous holidays' bill at tlie
San Francisco Minstrels, a great programme
for the little folks. Matinee New Years at a.

"Our English Friend" will receive thou-
sands, at Daly's Theatre, New Year's after-
noon and evening; children half pricu to
matinee.

"Tbe Two Orphans," with Kate Claxtcm
and a strong company, are very successful
at the Fifth Avenue Theatre. Matiuoo New
Years at X

Lotta, as " The Little Detective," will clcwa
her very successful engagement at the Grand
Opera House, and will be followed Monduy
by the Florences.

" The Sorcerer " still has a firm hold on tlia
lovers of opera at the Bijou Opera House.
"Virginia" Is now In active preparation.
Matinee Now Years at 8.

Tho Casino, Broadway and Thirty-ninth
street, now finished, will open tills evening
with " The Queen's Lace Handkerchief," by
McCauli's Opera Comique Company.

The popular American actor, Mr. John A.
Stevens, In " Cnkown," can be Men at Ills
own Windsor Theatre. Next week 'toay
Denier'* " Humpty Dumpty " Troupa.

Denman Thompson, in "Joshua Whit-
comb," will close to-night at Haveriy'B Thea-
tre. New Years matinee and night J. Jt,
Suunot. In " Frits Among the Uypales."



TSB HOBOKEN ADTER11BEK.
F#«(W TIMS TABLE,.

7.40 p. m. to 10i
10.15 p. m. to

16

From

• Hoboken Ferry, Boats
On and after May fist, 1880, the Boi.U will run

aa follows, wind ana ivealbsr permitting
BA3CLAY BTHEBT BOATS,

t u n BOSOM*:
S.00 s. m. to S.00 a. ax., every IS minutes.
6.10 a. m, to r.M> p . a., •• 10 "
7.40 D. m. tn 10 til pt m^ •• «n •'

a. m.,
UAvi MKW voax:

rom 6.00 a. m, to I V i m., evarj IS minutes.
« . a o a , m . t o T . « p . » . , " i o 'r

' 7.00 p. m. to H.OO p. m., " 16 "
11.00 p. m. to 8.00 a. m., " 30

8om>AY BOATS TO BARCLAY mm**.
From (.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.

' 8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " U "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. iu.. " 80

LSiV* HEW TOai.
From t.15 a. is. to ».1& a. m., ev»ry 80 minutes.

" «.lfi a. m. to J1.00 p. m., '• IS "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 80 "

CHBI8TOPHBH STREET BOATS.
UATC BOSOM* :

From S.00 a. m. to COO i . in., every 15 minutes
B.0O a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

* 7.00 p. m. to 1030 p. m., " 15 "
10.80 5. ra to S.00 A. m , " M •'

Except on Saturday night, hut boat at 18.45 a. m.
u r n new Y O U .

From 5.15 a. n . to S.00 a. m., e v e n 15 minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. ui., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 6.15 a. m., '• 90 •'

ECeept on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m. -
TODAT BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From O.W a. m. to t.OO a. m., every SO mlnutss.
" 1.00 a. ra. to li.00 n. " S O "
" 11.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 16 "
' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 30 "

u u n HBW roaf.
From «.1S a. m. to 9.10 a. m., e»ery M minutes.

•> 9.10 a. in. to 12.«0 m., " SO •'
" 1».» m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 '•
*• 10.S0 p, m. to (US a. m.. '• M "

J. J. CHASE. Bupt.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 30, l l s 2 .

OITY ITEMS.
Collector McMfcujn received nearly $70,000

In taxes during tUo week ending Dee. 23.
Each employe of the Hoboken Ferry Com-

pany received a Xtnas turkey from the com-
pany.

County Clerk Van Horn made substantial
Christmas presents to the young men In his
offloe.

Mrs. Prof. Jurlsch's tenth annual Invitation
Xmag ball, was as usual, one of the successes
of the season.

Justices Busch and Strong, who have been
on a Western trip, going as far as Iowa, re-
turned on Saturday night.

The children at the County Almshouse were
treated to their usual Christinas dinner of
turkey and other good things.

Mr. Arthur Hpielmann, of the engineering
firm of Spielmann & Brush, who has been in
Europe since July, has returned.

Michael Coyle reported to the police, Mon-
day, that thieves had open the stable at 206
Newark street, and stolen a Bot of harness
•valued at $30.

8. T. Buokhout, an employe of the Hobokon-
Ferry Company, has been promoted from tho
position of deckhand to that of pilot. He has
acted as pilot's assistant for some time.

At the Free Xabernaole M. E. Church to-
morrow, the pastor, llev. K. B. Collins, will
preach as usual at 10 30 A. M. and 7 :S0 P. M.,
on subjects appropriate to the closing year.

John Mahoney, a recently Imported
"tough," stole a pair of boots from the
liquor saloon of Wm. Habon, in Willow
street, the other day. He was caught and Is
awaiting trial.

Ous. Mechler, the bill poster, and Joseph
Hartmann, who was Implicated with him in
the attempt to rob Wledermann's grocery
Btore, were sentenced yesterday to one year
each hi the State Prison.

J. Trlnsynski, a Buestan, of 830 First street,'
was arrested Tuesday, on a warrant Issued
by Justloa Busch, charged with stealing $105
from the room of Xlieo. Benning, who resides
In the same house. He was remanded for a
bearing. - ]

David Bradbury, of Hoboken, with a crowd *
of roughs, attacked and stoned Emil 111, near
the elevator, Sunday morning, and he, with
Martin Henry, were arrested by a Jersey City
offioer. Henry waff discharged and Bradbury
received ninety days.

"Have some oil on your hair, sir?" said
Barber Fischer to a customer. "Mo; I've
given It up oil-together." "Oil right," was
th« artist's fiendish reply. Fischer's razors
and tikstfB are always sharp. Drop ill at 38
fiudibn street, and see him.

A grand musical and literary entertain-
ment, under the auspices or Success Lodge,
No. W, 1 . 0 . 0 . T , for the benefit of one of the
members of the Lodge, will be held in Crane's
Hall, 80 and 83 Washington street, on Thurs-
day evening, January 25th, 1883.

The third annual ball of Washington Lodge,
No. 2,257, K. of If, Iwld In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tuesday night, was a very pleasant and suc-
cessful affair. Eokcrt furnished the music.
Helnrioh EngeJko was floor manager and
ably assisted by August Kaiser and an effi-
cient committee.

Charles Lynch, the Jersey City "fire-bug,"
who was indicted for murder in the first de-
gree, withdrew hie plea ot not guilty, and by
consent of the Court pleaded guilty of man-
slaughter on Wednesday. JudgeKnapp Im-
mediately sentenced him to ten years in the
State Prison, at hard labor.' •

Prof. Wallace's seventeenth annual mas-
querade ball will take place at Odd Fellows'
Hall on the evening of January 15th. This
ball Is one of the social «vents of the winter
In Hoboken and tMkete afe always in demand.
The one this year will be fully up to its pre-
decessors hi point of excellence.

Rev.C. L.Newbold, the retiring nostorof St. j
Paul's Church, wl.l officiate to-morrow morn-
ing and evening In the church, Hudson, near
Ninth street. His valedictory sermon will be'
given In the morning. The hours of service!
are 10:30 A.. M. and 7:30 P. M. Mr. Newbold
will remove to a new charge, on Long Island,
next week.

We artt Informed thnt the choir of the Park
Beformed Church, of Jersey City, assisted by
vocalists from New York, la to perform in
Hoboken, some time In the latter part of Jan-
uary, Gunod'e oratorio, "The Redemption."
This will be an opportunity for lovers of good
music to enjoy a rare treat, of which they
-•rill not fail to avail themselves.

Five Jersey City milk dealers wore arrested
on Wednesday, in this city, and tried before
Recorder McDonough, for selling ad ulterated
milk. Dr. Edgar Eberhardt, ot tho Stevens
Institute, County Milk Inspector, made the
complaint, and Counsellors Daly, Rowe and
BrettfeKI represented the accused milkmen.
The Beoorder reserved his decision until Jan-
uarylO.

Mr. Wm. Mahon, whose establishments are
at 180 and 1M First street, corner Adams, and

Willow and Second street*, ha»th«

largest stoek of all cmdot of wines and
liquors in the elty. He also has a large
saloon at 42 and U Washington street. New
York, and his biwinetui la rapidly increasing.
This Is because lie sells the very best goods
and advertises judiciously in the paper with
the largest circulation.

The Trinity d e e Club is preparing to give
an entertainment at Odd Fellows' Hall, on
February 6. A well selected programme wll.
be rendered and among the pieces that have
been chosen Is the " Anvil Chorus," from I
Trovatore, and " Oh 1 Hail Us Ye Free!" The
officers of the Oloe Club for the ensuing year
are B. Ooete, Prasident and Director; P.
Daab, Vice President; H.Burhorn, Seoretary
W. T. WiUig, Treasurer and W. Sherwood,
Librarian.

The annual Christmas ball of the Schles-
wlg-Holsttnlscher-Verein was held at Weber's
Wirier Garden, on Xinan night. The hall
was literally "packed" with the members
and their families. The children were there
in full force according to custom, and enjoyed
the sight of a large tree, aud the gifts that it
bore on its heavily laden branches. Hours
were spent In the usual festivities, and ufter
the littlft ones had gotten through with their
part the older ones indulged in unlimited
dancing until an early hour.

To-morrow morning the Rov. Dr. Geo. L.
Hunt will preach a sermon for the new year
in the First Baptist Church, corner Bloom,
fleld and Third streets. In the evening a
special service ot" farewell to 1882," will be
held. It will consist of an exposition of the
parable of the Prodigal Son,* by the pastor,
the singing by the congregation of some of
the " hymns of the ages," set to the grand
old tunes of years ago, and solos commemo-
rative of the closing year, by Mrs. G. D. Fin-
lay. The evening service will commence at
7 30 o'clock. ,

There were two would-be suicides this
week. On Tuesday, Bismarck Boreo, a
twenty-two-year-old slave of rum, wanted to
"cut his throat, hang or drown himself, he
didn't cam which. He was locked up and
begged off so hard after sobering up, that he
was released with a reprimand. On Wednes-
day, Frank Otto Kaiser, aged thirty-eight, a
cigar maker, living at 125 Adams street, at-
tempted to take a large quantity of Paris
green. His wife tnterferred and be only suc-
ceeded in covering himself from head to foot
with tho poison. He was arrested and com
mltted to the County Jail for thirty days,
under the disorderly act.

The Rev. Lattior Salvatelll, one of the
clergy of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic

liuich, in Monroe street, has designed and
constructed a very artistic model, represent-
ing the ancient city of Bethlehem and the stir-
rounding country at the time of the Saviour's
birth. Prominent among the features of the
miniature city is the manger scene after the
birth of Jesus, and the picture Is tintshed
with all the accessory figures, etc., as de-
tailed In the story of the Nativity. Theflgures
and buildings are carved In eork, and the
whole model occupies a space in the church
about 30x20 feet. The work hi unique and
beautifully executed. Visitors may see it by
calling at the church between the hours of 8
aud 8 o'clock P. SI., until January 6.

" What WUl T o n Tak* ? '

" I'll take tea, please," will be the words of
of the young Hobokenlte, on New Year's
Day, in reply to the question as to
whether he will Indulge in the beverages
known as tea and coffee. It Is thought that
wines and liquors will be conspicuous by
their absence, from the fact that many hints
have been thrown out by the olergy and
others, to the ladles of Hoboken, that In pro-

Iding for the reception of their friends on
New Year's Day, they should put no wines or
strong drink upon their tables, and bear testi-
mony to the fact that I n past years this course
has been very largely followed in the best
social circles.

UNCLAIMED 1BTTEL.B.

l i s t of letters remaining undalme In the Post
Office at Hoboken, N. J., lor the waek ending
December 89,1883:

LiDUS' LIST.
Coqueron, Emma and Potter, Anna
_ Mamie Phillips, Tillie

i»n, Mary Ann Rammel, Mrs. A.
lagher, Mrs. Mary Richards, Effle A.

Hushes, Annie Van Vorst, Abbie
He5s, Martha

OEMTLUICN'g LIST.

Booth, Charles Loftus, John J.
Clark, Joaepb Levsow, Frits,
Grles, Oh. U'Connell, Jeremiah
arirau, A. Prohl, Helnrieh
Uould, Edward C. Quackenbous, Amos
Halsey, John K Whelan, James
Kohleubouch, V. Vacker Wagener, John

L. H. KCNDRKK,
Foetmatter.

DIED.

BAYI.ES—At Hoboken. N. J.. Sunday. December
84,1888, of typhoid fever, AddieM., daughter of
Stephen and Adaliue M. Baylss, aged 17 jraant.
Funeral took place at tlie residence of her
arents, Tuesday afternoon.

TATEM —At Hobokes. N. J., on Monday. Decem-
ber 85, IK*!, Louisa Angele, wife of J. b. Tateiu,
In the atth year of her age.
Funeral took place from theTlrst Baptist Church,

Wednwday afternoon. Interment In Oreenwood.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session of the Council, held at the Council
Chamber, City Hall, on Tuesday evening-, December
», 1888.

Present—Councllmen Oraumann. Kenney, Lee,
Stein, Tintlren, Valleau and Chairman Milter.

Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reading of

th» minutes of the session »t December 18. 1883,
\«u dispensed with and they were approved as
printed.

A communication from John C. Crevier, relative
to the bad condition of Oarden street sewer, be-
tween Newark and First streets, was presented,
read and rat erred to the Committee on Sewers.

A communication from James Benson's Sons,
relative to bad condition ot Harden " v e t sewer,
between Newark and First streets. « . . presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Sewers.

A. communication from Liberty Hose Company
Ho. %, relative to communication from his Honor
the Mayor, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Vlre and Water.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Board of Water Commissioners, arrears of

water rents on property sold by the city, $3496 SO
Xo the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
William J. Mohn, four Iron ash cans f i t 00
Te the Committee en Fire and Water:
William J. Mohn, repairs to roof of Hose

C N «

To the Committee on Sewers:
Ed. Duffy, cleaning sewer in Grand street, '

from Third to Sixth streets , ftt 08
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Edwin J. Kerr, books and stationery fur-

niahed Collector'* and City Clerk's office* $38 40
To the Committee on Limp* aud Oas:
O*org» Focat, one iron lamp post $11 50
Michael McCarthy, lighting, &«., lamps on

Co»t»rB*at».....'...T M &6
John J. Smlann, fourteen lamp ntpple*... - M 00
John J. Bralaton, threo new lamps with

ttubyglaaa ;... 8 85
To the Committee on Alms:
L. Weidermann, groceries furnished the

now.. !»»

T* tk» Committee on Licenses:
Petition from J. B. Ulauaen, for house of public

entw-taiiimeut license.
Petition from Herman Martin, for peddler's

Ucenu.
Petition from Marcus F. Stein, for tra..«f«r «t

lloenae.
Petition from J. D. Clausen, tor transfer of

license.
Petition from ' D. Clausen, for refund of one

halt full llceiu t tor house of public entertain-
ment.

Petition from William Kennedy, for refund of one
half full license fee for cart.

Councilman Kaufmann appeared and took his
seat.

The following communication from bis Honor
Mayor Bessou was presented aud read:

MJLYOH'B Orricx, I
Hosoux , N. j . , Dec. at, 1SS2. f

To the Council :

J hereby appoint Frank Herwig, Jr., Police Com'
mla»ioner, for term ending in 1*4, to ail vacancy.

£. V. S. BES8ON,
Mayor.

Councilman Valleau moved that the communica-
tion be received and the uomiuaUon confirmed.

Lost by tlio following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Graasmann, Stefn, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Says—Councilmen Kaufmann. Kt*nney. I,ee and

Tlmken.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

Besson, relative to claim of A. W. Clayton, wa»
preaentod, read and referred to ioe Committee on
Finance and Salaries.

A report of C. H. Miller, Acting City Clerk, mak-
ing statement of having received the sum of $4!)
for license fee*, and ofhaving paid the same to A.
Bente, City Treasurer, was prewtnted, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from John R. Wiggins, AsaeM
or, relative to assessment against lot -"U, block 711,
Cooler estate, was presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A certificate for $20, in favor of Beyer ft Tlvy
for services as engineers on the improvement or
Clinton street, between Fourth and sixth streets,
was preaented, read and referred to the Committee
on Streets and Assessments.

A requisition from the Board of Police Commis-
sioners, for the sum of $3,175.06, to pay salaries
of the police force for the month of December,
1R8£, was presented, read and referred to the Com
mittee on Police and Militia.

Councilman Stein presented the following:
Resolved, That the Acting City Clerk be and he is

hereby directed to draw warrant* on the Salary
Fund in favor of the following named city officers,
to pay aalarles in full to January 1st, 1883:
Charles H. Miller, one month's salary as

Acting City Clerk $186 00
John McMahon, one montlf s salary for As*

slstant to Collector 1» 00
Michael Heffeman, one month's salary as

Street Commissioner1 88 83
Mrs. L. Chapel, one mouth's salary as City

Prison Koeper 100 00
Elias Giiicyson, one month's salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No. 1 HI
Joseph Molz, one month's salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No. 3 83 33
F. W. Bobnstedt, one month's salan- as

Clerk of the District Court
Patrick Fenton, Jr., one month's salary as

Park Keeper 6M 83
John Cassidy, one month's salary as Park

Keeper
Andrew Miller, one month's salary aa Over-

seer of the Poor 41 67
Willlam C. Mausell, K days' services in City

Clerk's office 67SO
John J. Qallagher, one month's salary as

Engineer, City Hall J5 m
Richard Barry, one month's salary as Engi-

neer, City Ball 75 O»
Councilman Stein moved the adoption of the

resolution.
Councilman Qrassmann moved to amend to strike

out the words Acting and $125 and insert In lieu
thereof the word Assistant and $89.33.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Orassmann and Tlmken.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmaun, Kenney, Lee,

Stein, Valleau and Chairman Miller.
The original resolution was lost by the following

vote:
Aye*—Councllmea Stein, Valleau and Chairman

Milter.
Nays—Councilmen Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee and Timken.
Councilmen Valleau, Orassmann and Stein pre-

sented the following:
Resolved, That on after the 1st day of January,

1883, the services of Joseph Mevlus, as garduer on
the parks of this city, be dispensed with.

Adopted.
Councilman Stein presented the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Sewers be and

the aame are hereby inntructed to cause a new
sluice gate to be constructed in the bantu at the foot
of Third street as the old Kate is out of repair; the
cost of the new gate .not to exceed the sum of
seventy-live dollars ()?5).

Councilman Stein moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Timken moved to amend to strike
out tile words Committee on Sewers and insert in
lieu thereof the words the City Clerk to receive
bids.

The Chair declined to entertain the amendment
on the grounds that there was no City Clerk.

Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend tostrlke
out the words Committee on Sewers and iusert in
lieu thereof the words the City Clerk be directed
to advertise for proposal* for doing said work ac-
cording to law.

Tbo Chair declined to entertain this amendment
for the reason given ss above.

Councilman Valleau moved to amaud to strike
out the words Committee on Sewers and insert in
lieu thereof that the Acting City Clerk receive bids
for doing said work.

The amendment was lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Graasmann, 8tein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
Councilman Orassmann moved to amend to strike

out the words "to cause" and insert in lieu thereof
the words " receive bids, said bids to be opened at
the next session of the Council."

Amendment adopted.
The resolution as amended was then adopted by

the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Qrassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Stein, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Mil-
ler.

Nays—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Valleau the Board took

a recess subject to the call of the Chair.

O B R e - A w e m b l l n g ,

Present—Councilmen Orassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, Stein, Tlmken, Valleau and Chair-

Ian Miller.
The following claims were reported correct:

Hudson County Democrat, printing posters
and clrculan, elevated railroad SO 00

Hudson County Democrat, printing slips
from November 14 to November 18, 1<J&,
Inclusive 11 »

Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks
for District Court SOB

E. J. Kerr, books and stationery f urntobed
Collector and City Clerk

E. J. Kerr, books and blanks furnished Col-
lector, Recorder and street Couimiiukmer 45 (SO

William J. Mohn, four iron ash cans for
City Hall WOO

John Plunkett, delivering 8,000 hand bills,
elevated railway SOD
Councilman Valleau moved that the claim* be

ordered paid.
Lost by the following vote:
Aye»—Councilmen Clraaaujann, Stein, Vallsau and

Chairman Miller.
Nay«— Councilman Kasfmann, Kenney and Lee.
Declining to vote—Councilman Timkeu.
The Committee on Police and Militia, to whom

was referred the requisition of the Board of Police
Commissioners, for th> sum of $3,175.90. to pay

Jaries of tbe police force for the month of Decem-
ber, 1883, report it correct.

On motion of Councilman Qrassmann the nport
asrcoeivnd.
The Committee on Streets r nd Assessments, to
horn was referred the certificate for »JV In favor

of Beyer & Tivy, for services as engineers on the
improvement of Clinton street, between Fourth
anu Sixth streets, report it correct.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report was
received.

The following report was presented and read:
HOBOUX, December IS, 1*8*.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Habokm:

OINTI.EMIN—Your Committee on Street* and As-
sessments respectfully report as follows :

Whereas, The Commissioners of AawwinenU
have filed their map and report on the Improve-
ment ot Oardeu street, between Fifth tuA Sixth
streets, and

Whereas, No objections to the said assessment
were received at the time appointed In the printed
notice: therefore be it

Resolved. That the assessment for the improve-
ment of Oarden street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, be and the same is hereby confirmed and
that til* Collector tf Revenue be directed t» pro-
ceed with the collection ot said assessment accord
irg to law.

H. L. TiMKir,
AueusT
Fnc. K

On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayel-Cotmcilmen Oraaamann, Kaufmans, Kea-
ney, I**. Stein. Timkes and Chairman Miller.

Rays—Councilman Valleau.
On motion of Oounoiunan Tailmu the following

claims ware fakm trom the Bhm ot tha soveral
Commlrteea, to whom tfisy had been referred, and

ders^ paid by the following T « H ;

Ar«-Councilman arsMmann, Kaufmans, Ken
ney. Use. Stein. Timkni ami Chairman Milkr.

Says—Couucilmau Valleau.
Patriiik Barry, seven days' wort and ma

tei-lals whilewssfaiiig c«U> at puUne ataiHin $ 16 SO
Qeoige Uoiiners, ono «ii-lWut gas Ilituic

lurCominntM Rixnn 10 00
T. VAmiin, serviees as constable of l>istnk.-t

Court i»00
A. W. (drainer, balance of claim for remov-

lngafh«a,&c SO 80
A. W. Crainrr, removlne ashes, garbage,

Ac , from Nov»iuber 17 to DeeMUber 17,

SOD

lsii
R. P. Francis, lumber, Ac
K. P. (jloaiKin Manufacturing Company, Af

teen atr«e! lamps 00 00
Hudson County Ua< Light Company, fifteen

atifeet lamps BWfiera pipes 150 00
D. M. Hubtwll, repairs to clock for No.

Kugim) 300
M. Hiffernaa. cleaning snow from around

City Hail.... 000
M. HefToman, Street Commissioner, clean

ing snow from Church Square Park 2 00
M. H. Kampeu, groceries furnished the poor 10 00
Jacob Kluv»r, " " '" »*>
John Leahy, 1% days' work cleaning gut-

ter
Henry Meyer, groceries furnished the poor 4 0(1
H. Medel, •• . •• '• ; 00
Joseph. Mevius, services ss gardener on

parks M 08
McCarter, Williamson & McCarter, legal

services In ejectment suits 50 00
John Haloney, 1*4 days' work cleaning gut-

ter 9 90
John A. Nugent, stuuographer's foes, case

or McKevUt vs. city of Hoboken 13 60
John O'Donnoll, forty feet of iron for No. 1

Engine Company 9 50
Samuel Overton. relaying Hags at City Hall M 00
S. N. Oakley, gervioesas Commissioner of

Appeals, First Ward 40 00
John J. HuiUgon. removing capping. Ac, on

twelve park iampa fi 50
John J.Bniisson, thirty-six u'gbts of glass

for street lamp« 8 64
H J. Vanderbeck, fifteen lamp frames SO 00
David H. Walsh, services as Commissioner

of Appeals, Third Ward 40 00
Councilman Timken moved that tbe City Clerk

be directed to draw warrants for the above claims.
Adopted by the foll»wing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grastunann, Kaufmann, Ken-

Bey. Lee, Stein. Tlniltenand Cbairmao Miller.
Nay«^Councitinan Vaiieau.
Councilman Valleau mov«d that the claims of

M. Heffarnan, Street Commissioner, for $12, for
repairs to sidewalk in front uf No. 1 Kngine, House,
and the claim of Kobert Muirhead, for $̂ C, for flag
stones in front of No. 1 Engine House, be takeu
from tlie rile of the Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings and be ordered paid.

Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend to lay
over one week.

Amendment adopted.
Councilman Orassmann moved that the claim of

Qraham )1. Sinclair, for $51.02, for putting in basins
and repaint to water closets at City Hall, be taken
from tlie rile of the Committee on Public Urouiids
aud Buildings and ordered paid.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Orasunann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Stem aud Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councflmen Lee, Timken and Valleau.
Councilman Valleau moved that the following

claims which were reported correct tuta evemug
and on winch negative action of tbe Board was had
be now ordered paid.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, atelu, Timken and Chairman Miller.
nays—Councilman Valleau.

Hudson County Democrat, printing posters
and circulars, elevated railroad $9 00

Hudson County Democrat, printing slips
from November 14 to S8, 1882 1185

Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks
for District Court 5 00

Edwin J. Kerr, books and stationery fur-
nUhed Collector and City Clerk's office... 56 40

Edwin J. Kerr, books and blanks for Collec-
tor, Recorder, Street Commissioner, &c. 45 50

William J. Mohn, four irou ash cans 16 00
John Pluukett, delivering 8,000 hand bills.

elevated railroad too
Councilman Lee moved that tbe City Clerk be

directed to draw warrants for the above claiinH.
Adopted.
Councilman Tlmken moved that tlie claim ot

Ed. CoughUr., for *13, for rebuilding receiving
basins corner Clinton and Fourth streets, which
was referred to the Committee on tiewers, be taken
from that Ale aud referred to tbe Committee on
Streets and Asaeasmeuls, reported correct for $40,
and be ordered paiu as corrected aud rhat the City
Clerk tw directed to draw a warrant for th« aame.

Adopted by tlie following vote:
Ayes—C'tiuncilraen arasamann. Kaufmans, Ken-

ney, Lee, 8tein, Timken and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilman Vaiieau.
The Committee on Sewers, to whom was referred

the claim of Kd. Dully, for $»S.i*5, for cleaning
(Jrand street sewer, from Third to Sixth streets, re-
port it correct.

Councilman Lee moved that the report be re-
ceived, the claim be ordered paid aud the City
Clerk be directed to draw a warrant for the same.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Oraaamann, Kaofmaan, K*n-

nev, Lee, Stein, Timken aud Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilman Valleau.
Councilman Orassmann moved that the claim of

0. H. Miller, for * 11.91, for extra services as
Acting City Clerk, be taken from the file of the
Committee on Fiuauce and Salaries and ordered
paid.

Council man Timkea moved to amend to lay over
until next meeting. *

Amendment lost.
The original motion was then lost by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—Councilslen Orassmann, Stein and Chair

man Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee, Tim-

ken and Valleau.
Councilman Timken presented the following re-

Vutiorm:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-

by directed to draw an Improvement certificate for
twenty dollars ($*)), in favor of Beyer £ Tlvy, City
Surveyors, on account of services done on the im-
provement of Clinton Htreet, between Fourth and
Sixth streets, as per certificate of Beyer It Tivy,
engineers in charge, dated December *l, and re-
ported correct this date.

Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is here-
by directed to draw three (3) improvement certifi-
cates in the sum of nine doll&rs aud seventy-seven
cents ($9.77) each, in favor of John McOrane, J. D.
P. Mount and Julm Gaftney, as fees due them on
the assessment of the improvement of Oarden
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, as per cer-
tificate of Beyer & Tivy, City Surveyors, presented
December 19,188*, and reported correct the same
dats.

Resolved. That the City f'lerk be and he is here-
by directed to <traw an improvement certificate iu
the sura ol two hundred and Ally-tour dollars and
thirty-two coots (5JM.it'j, as final parment due
Michael Fttcpatriek, contractor on the improve-
ment of Oarden street, between Fifth and Bixth
utreetB, as par certificate of llryer It Tivy, city Sur-
veyors, presented December ID, lSB, and reported
cornet the same date.

Begolved. That the City Clerk lie and he Is here
by directed to draw an improvement certificate in
the sum of ninety-three dollars and seventeen cents
(SM.17), sa final payment due Beyer A Tlvy, engi-
neers on the improvement of Harden street, be-
twesn Fifth and Sixth streets, ss psr certificate of
Beyer & Thy, City Surveyors, presented Deoember
a, 18K, and reported correct the w n t date.
Resolved, That tlio City Clerk be and he is here,

by directed to draw sn improvement csrUficate in
favor of Patrick Flaherty, for live hundred dollars
($500), on account of work done and materials fur-
nished on the improvement of Clinton strv«t, be-
tween Fourth ami Sixth streets, a* per certificate of
Beyer* Ttvy, engineers in charge, dated Deestn
her ID, 18W, and reported correct Uii* date.

Besolnd, That the City clerk be and he is here-
by directed to*tiraw an Improvement certificate for
fifty dollars ($5»i, iu favor of Michael McHale, on
account of services rendered as inspector on the
improvement of Clinton street, between Fourthand
Sixth streets, as per certificate of Beyer & Tivy,
mgineers in charge, dated Oeoeiubw IK, lttti, and
reported correct tliis dale.

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-
by direct <l to draw an iuraroveraent certificate, on
account, in the atuuof jtfS'X hundred dollar* t$T*h,
in favor of Patrick PMairty, contractor on the im-
provement of t!M«on street, between Fourth and
iixth streets, as per certificate of Beyer £ Tity.

City Surveyors, presented December IS, tfrB, and
reported correct the same date.

Resolved, That Die City Clerk be and he is here-
by directed to draw an isnproremeut certificate, on
account, in ttie sum ot three Irandivd dollars ($auti).
in favor uf Patrick: Flafcerty, contractor on tbe im-
provement of UranA street, brtwwn Sixth and
eighth streets, aa per certitlcale of Beyer A Tivy,

City Surveyors, presented Deceinbfr ID, 19*!, and
reported correct the same date.

Resolved, TUst the City Clerk «*«od be is here-
by directed to drnw au improvesssnt certificate, on
account, in the sum of twelve dollars ($11), In favor
of Beyer * Tivy, engineers on the improvement of
Orand street, between Sixth and Elcbtli atreeu, as
per certiHuats of stayer & Tlvr.CitirWirveyurt, pre-
sented December ii, and reported csrreot the seme
dats.

Resolved, That the City Clerk Iw and he is here-
by directed to draw an improvement
account, in the sum of twenty-eight

pay ssJarie* of the police force to January 1st.

Councilman Valleau moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Grasaoiann moved to amend tu in-
sert the word Acting Irtifure UMJ wyrdsCtty Clerk.

AjneQdin^it lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Cutinctlmen Qrassmann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Cooocilmen Kaufmann, Kenney and Lee.
Declining to vote—Couuciliuau Timlusn.
The original resolution was tbea adopted by tUe

following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Orasmnann, Kaufmann, Ken

ney, Lee. Bwiu. Tlinken and Uhairuiaa Miller.
>ays—Councilman Valleau.
Councilman Vaileau moved tliat tlie reeolution

directing the Acting City Clerk to dra» w arrant* iu
favor of Uie several city omcerg to pay salaries for
month of l>«veiiiber, lw£. on wiilcit negative action
of tbe Council was had this evening be now adopt-
ed, i

Councilman Lee moved to amend to strike out
the word Acting and f 1» and insert iu lieu thereof

Amendment adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassmaun, Kaufmann, Ken

ney, Lee, Valleau and Uhuiriuan Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Stein and Valleau.
The resolution as amended was then adopted by

the following vote:
Ayes—Omncflmen Qrasmuann, Kaufmann, Keu-

ney. Lee. Tlmken and Chairman Milier.
Nays—CouBcilmeii ftteiu and Valloau.
On motion of Councilman Kauf manu the Board

then adjourned.
C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

dollars (**»),
s on Uw liu-in favor ot Beyer & Tivy.

provmnent ot ttktton street, bMweea Fourth and
iixth auwts, as par osrtlacate of Beyer ft Tivy.

City Surveyors, presented December fit, KM, sad
reported emmet the *•***> date.

Councilman Vsllesn Moved to amend to Insert
the word Acting hi flout ot tbe won)* Uttf Ctork.

Attaadment lost. ' '
On notion of OoondlmsnTtmken the resolutions

wew adopted by ta* toUowmg *oie:
AJ^sv-Oouaolrmen Grsaimsnn, Kaafmaan, Kea-

ney; fcee, Wem, Timkea and Chalrmasi Hflfer.
•Hays—CoaBotlman Valleau.

Oo—HlM*a Lee presented the toltowlBg:
flstiitWW, Tssit the City dork beaad he I* hereby

STATED SESSION.

Stated session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, December
85, 11MB.

Present—Trustee McCuIloch.
Absent -Trustees Amuarson, Broann. Blackburn,

Brown, lUrksen, Havi*nt, Kerr, Hunson, KeU,
Inglesou and President Orltten.

There being no quorum present the Clerk de-
clared the meeting adjourned.

LEWIS R. McCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

WANTS, TO LET, LOST, *c.

TJO18B TU LET.

SO. 96 BUWMFIELO STREET, HOBOKEH;
twelve rooms.

For information apply st 482 Warden Street.

\ r T A ! I T l ! I » _ B Y TWO GENTLEMEN, ONE

large room snd two hall rooms: good location:

no board.

Address, stating price, " R," Advertiser office.

O B T - A CAMEO BREASTPIN, IS GOING

from 106 River street ta Third street, down Third

to Washington street, to First street, to Oarden

street, to Newark street, and down Newark street to

comer of Adams street. Tbe finder will be suitably

rewarded by returning the aame to 106 River street

or JOHN FISI.AY, corner Newark and Adams

streets.

BOBOKEN, N. J., Dee. Ittk, \M8.

rTIHE BOARD OF MANAGERS OFTHia BANK
X declared this day a semi-annual div-kjentl for

the six months from July 1, l«u, till January 1,
1883, at 4 percent, ifour per cent.) per annum on
all depotim up to three thousand dollars, and 3 per
cent, (three per cent.) per annum on the excess of
three thousand dollars, payable to depositors en-
titled to the same in accordance with tae By-Jaws,
on and after Monday, January IS. lf*9.

J. O. PICKENBACH.
Secretary.

"M CHADCKRY OP I t W J E B K T .

To Isaac McKiin Bowly and Angelina 31. Bowly,
bin wife.

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery
of New Jenny, wade on the day ot the date there-
of, in a cause wherein Alice E. [Hake is complain-
ant and you and others are defendants, you are
required to appear and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant* hill of complaint on or be-
fore the fourteenth day of February next, or tike
said bill will be taken as confessed against you.

The said bill isnlfd toforeclose a mortgage given
by you. Isaac M. Bowly and Angelina M. Bowiy,
to said Alice K. lilake on lands situate in the city
of Jersey City, in the county of Hudson and State
of New Jersey, dated January the ad, 1881; and
you. Isaac Mclvlui liowly and Angelina M. Bowly,
are made defendants because you claim to have
some equity of redemption in said mortgaged
premises.

Dated December 13Ui, A. D. l(St>.
JOHN C. BESSOX,

Solicitor ot Complainant,
33dec-7w. 15 Newark St.. Hoboken, N. J.

flstiitWW, Tssit the City

£Wtf«ftOTt£
President of tL B a d f
President of tL* Beard «f follee vrawtlssXweM, t»

"IT CIU.1CERT OF « E W J E R S E Y .

To Margaret Bradley, Mary Johnson and John E.
Johnson.

By virtue of aa order of the Court of Chancery of
New Jersey, ma<I« on the day of the date thereof,
in a cause wherein Martha J. W. Johnson is com-
plainant and you and otherti ore defendants, you
are required to appear and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's lull of complaint on or
before tbe eighteenth day of January next, or the
said bill will be taken as confessed against you.

Th» saiii bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage given
by Jane Barnes and James Barnps to Lafaye'V
Tompkins and William 11. Child land assigned to
the complainant) on lands situate in the city of
Hoboken, in the Countr of Hudson and State of
Sew Jersey, <lat«l March 17, lasH, ami you Marga
ret Bradley and Mary Joliuson are maiV defendants
because you liol<l a second mortgage on a jiarl of
the premises described in the complainant's mort-
gage anil claim a lien by •virtue of said mortgage;
alia you Jotiti K. Jolinxon are made defpudant be-
cause you hukl a deed fur eald premises sad claim
to be owner thereof.

Dated November K, A. D. IMS.
OGDEN 4 SIVEN',

Solicitors of Complainant.
2Snov-7w. Hoboken, S. J.

TUB

Sunday Tattler!
The first Sunday Morning Local Newspaper ever

published in Jersej- City. Devoted to U» interest*
ot Httdeon County.

On salo at All the aeira-stands In Hoboken on

Sunday Morning,
DECEMBER 31st

PRICEJ3 CTS.
Edited by WILLIAM B. SACKETT.

All the Hoboken New*,
Aad tbe news from all part* ot the County.

FRESH, BPICfT AND LOCAL.

Adr Ml till » o'clock Saturday
Night at tike O B M of the Sunday Tattler rubUcation
Company,

47 MONTGOMERY ST.
JERSEl CITY.

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgia, Sciaiicu, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chett,
Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, Smell-

ings and Sprains, Bunts and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fretted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Prmsntlos on earth equaJa ST. Jtrrrm On.
v s tafe, turr, limpl* and eht*p Kxtvjitmi
Ilrmody A trial «nt»lU but U,» coBqanHTely
trifling ovtlav of M Cffata, and #v*ry oit» •ufferinf
with pain can hav> chtap asd fgsiUvs proof of itt
claims.

Dtradlou hi HSVMI UsgnagM.
BOLD BT AIL DKDG0I8T8 i X D DIA1E1S

IH MEDI0IIE.

A. VOGEZJSR «fc CO.,
BmUtmore, ltd., P. «. .*>

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

Public Notice
is hereby given, that on TUESDAY
EVENING, JANUAEY 2,1883, at
7:30 o'clock, the Committee on Sew-
ers of the Council of the city of
Hoboken -will reeeive proposals for
the construction of a 81aiee-gate m
the basin at the foot of Third
street.

C. H. MILLEB,
Acting City Clerk.

PUBLIC I K
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT,

pursuant to a Resolution of the

Council, adopted at session of

December 12, 1882,

the time for the payment of Taxes

for the year 1882, without interest,

was extended to

January 15, 1883,

and the Collector of BeTenne was

authorized to receive the principal,

without interest, of all said Taxes

paid on or before said date.

C. H. MILLEB,

Acting City Clerk.

f Corporation PTotloe.
Public notice is hereby (riven that sealwl proposals

for the laying uf a yellon- piue flcwir in the rtouse
of Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1. in Hloontflelil stiwt,
and repairing the front dourg of the said bouse,
will be received at the City Clerk's ofljee mail j j ,
o'clock on Tuesday evening, January 16,1883.

Said floor to be af tlie best quality or Georgia
pine. 2 inches thick by 9*4 inches wide, to be welt
nailed and caulked, so as to be perfectly water-
tight

Proposals to be addressed "Tn the Mayor and
Council of tlie tSty ot Hoboken.*' endorsed •'Pro-
posals for the laying of a yellow pine floor at the
nourte of Hook and lAdder Co. No. 1, in BltMHnfletd
street "

All proposals to be made oat on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk and accompanied by a
bond signed by, two responsible freeholders in a
penal sum'equai to the amount of bill. ,

Alt bids not in duvform will be. thrown out.
Tlie Mavor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all"bids U deemed in tlie Interest uf the city
tw to do.

By order of the Council.
C. H. Miixrat,

Acting City Clerk.

WSTRUCTION.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
VIOLINIST,

Pupil of the PARIS and STT7TT6ART Conserva-
tories of Music, wilt receive pupils for private In-
struction and c]

Residence-No. 326 GARDEN STREET,
Bet. Mth and 9th Sts., Hoboken.

Special attention given to voting lady pupils.

S. BEUKEB,

Music, Drawing and German.
Terra* rerf moderate.

Apply to MBS. E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfield St., Hoboken.

MONUMENTS.

NEW GRAVE

amraA
Season, John C, IS .Newark at.
Season, Samuel A., » Newark-*.
Brru/eM. Heur^lis«wark«.
BMfBld, JL. (rfVasbtaguin »L
Gaojwo. CHarlw K., M Newirln t.
Leouard, Clement He H., n Wasaingtoa«t.
O«d^Sllli«o.»M»irark»t. "K™*-
ttus*. Wward, Jr., en Newark-«t
Dtulir. Wm. B., 16 Newark-st.

AUCTIONEEES, 4C.
Of vttr Bro« , M Kewark-*.

BAKEIIH,
., a WasUagtou-st.

BARBEE8.
HUI. Chaa., 47 Waslaiagtcavsi.
Heltxt-r. K., m nutt-st."
Wagner, Joha, B ritlh+t.

BOOT* AXB SHOES.
i, J.. 1« Wassingtua-A.

FIHE IKSUKANCB.
Bauaer, Oustav. 37 Hudson.*!
Ijowion & LssoasUra, NaUonal Hank Buldng

FAJTCT GOODaTra»r.G.E,S*l Washington.
FLOEIHT8.

Brnodis, H. F.. m WsatdtHrtos-st.
FLOCE ASD f BUEB.

Timkeu. H. L , «7 Hudsoe-st.
GHOCKR8.

IXX^KSlflTHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 WasUadan-M.

MEAT MASKBTa
Eng»Ike. H.. SO Oardm-st.
Sin tor « Sons. • Wa*hhjgt«i<t.
Honcege, Henry, 1*1 W«s&ngtoD st.
Tsllou Bros,, cor. Wxth-st. ana Park-a

MILK DEPOT9,
Babrenburg, H., H First-at.

PAOfTmO
Tall, K. V . , » » Washington-*.

PLUMBKB8.
Bowes Bras., 1T0 WashiogtOB st.

ROOFtNG.
Sew York Rootog C o , » Ptrs^st

BESTAtraAKTS.
toderfek. 0., iraWaaM.gto.-sL
Meyer, Henry » Hudsoa-st.
rs«e, A. D.. 4& WshhO i

TOBACCO AND C1OAR8.
OhrIter, J . J * . , 161 Waghington st.
Sotdbmck, S. MU n i»s t .
8cbroed«r. August, MS Wastiiagtoa-st.
3pohrCt0Tlil'Wasbfaiito7st

18 ESPECIALLY A BAITED FOB

INSTANT U«
In cast* of death, to mark the place of mat at roar
belonA, so Oat no doubt can exist aa to 'h» Iocs
* » < * * » !«"•.*Wefc n ap*to

IIZMAMACTUlI ie COMPT,

UOBOsatN, H. J,

s
HATMB8.

Israel, L.. w Wasnington-st.
HOTELS.

Hsver-t Hot*L I S WaskiiigioB-sL
JKWKLttY 8TOSE8.

Hubbell, D. »., *e Kewark^t
Dewberry. 8, L.. IS Newark-s*.

JUKTK'Eg OF THE PK4CS.

SAMPLE BOOM*

g , st
Wtag«,W;J.,*Oart<SMt Collector Car J.

UJTDEBTAKEBR
O'Hara. John T., M Vashlsgta. « H ! ]M

TAILORS.

CHAS.

No. 53 First St,
Hew QardeD St., HOBOEXnT, ft. J .

Gents' Jt Boys' Own Material
Mads up «t a » shnrs

Alterlst* sussl

Neatly dow.

ORV GOODS.

GRAND OPENING
-or -

Fall id Wiflta Gaalj,
- A T - • • • • •

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.
Safeofcm, M. jr.

It will pay intending- buyCTB to c*ll tad
exatuiiie my exUpsive Ktuek of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, fta,
before purchasing elsewhere, and am the
nine I urn utTering.
1 think I oan trutfefully say that tbe stook

is better selected, laiger, and more varied,
than an;' other season hitherto.

I have an astonishing tine of Colored A}>
pacos at lflc. Mine as I sold l»Bt jear at 15c.;
ulso, d<>uble M'iiltlis at 16c., wurUi 2(t tti SSe.
.VI*i a wonderful line of

Wkiie BMets at $L50 par Paif.
Perfect Goods.

I would alao announce to my nua
[Nitrons and frtends that I have received a,
spleicliil stock of

MlLLIimXY GOODS,
TMMiB AHS *MW TOB3C R T U t ,
suitable for the saasna. and I shall <k) Dry
beet to koep my reputntioo bur Ustetul M »

iI resiMffilfiilly ask those who haw not done
so to (five uie a trial in this dej)«rt.iiieni, and
see tr my priooa are not lower than most
houses.

II- A. M.KEE.
TEAS AND COFFEES.

We are tbr only 1MPORTKW deatow direct
vrilh the tH)iremasa. Those -sAe have uud our
TEAS ASI) c u m p B ta «M» past am ss)
-with their r.VlKOKSljU.VUTY and l i » :- ~ solicttaesM fro« Oww_who

If TOO maftr was* to

tfirt C B T W E B M n ( . M s W

Great Reduction in Cdfew,

OTATK, •_ . ..
uake tkeoigjowy.

Sugars Sold at Gort!
e » ~ S o t « tite addTMSto «wrd i

all over Ote connsry.
Always ha Mask Use tasM (r««Jeof

CREAMEBV.
Notw to evtal H ta O» •

lid P r t T» Grapmy,
6& KSWABK XTJU,

COB

35 & 37 Vssey AJUw fmk



THE HOMOKEN ADVBKTTSJKK.

SiVDiS MANY LIVES.

O m w of the Old Lig-htktepor Who
B H Lived Ovajr Thirty-oa* T«ar«

on an Xalud la X>onf I"land

Captain Oliver N. Brooks, wbo for thirty
one years has kept burning the light on
Faulkner's Island, in Long Island Sound,
lms resigned and left the scene of his faith-
ful labors. The New Haven Palladium,
which gives an interesting sketch of the
captain's life on the little island, says that
he has assisted over 100 vessels which have
been wrecked or grounded on the trencher
ous reef. About seven yean since, the
freight profiler B. W. Woodward was
stranded on the reef during a terrible win
ter's storm. The crew weru taken off by
Captain Brooks and remained several days
on the island. Suddenly the vessel floated
and drifted to another position; tlie crew
went oil and were unable to save her. A
gale set tn, the meu were unable to return,
and were in immediate danger of perishing.
Captain Brooks then collected all the cord-
age on the island, and at one time had de-
termined to take down the beds and use the
bed cords. Bplicing a long line from the
different sized cordage, he and his nephew,
who very fortunately was on the island,
dragged their boat on" the ice as fur from
the shore as possible. Brooks played out
the line and allowed the boat to drift down
upon the fated vessel, while the nephew
directed the frait craft. Fortunately the
boat floated wilhiu three feet of the steamer's
bow, and by means of this life line the
seven seamen on board were readied, some
of them more dead than alive, owing to the
severe cold. The rescued men remained
fourteen days on the island, and when Cap-
tain Brooks landed them at Guilfonl he wius
obliged to remain on the main land six days,
owing to the severe weather. On several
occasions of stoira the islanders have been
cut off from the shore for four weeks. In
1889 Captain Brooks rescued rive persons
from a straaded schooner. The crew took
to the rigging, and the wife of the schooner's
captain was lushed to the masthead. Just
before the rescue the mate, in ci. jibing
into the rigging with the captain's babe,
dropped it into the sea.

In these years some thirty vessels have
touched bottom at the island. Very many
vessels would float with the returning tide.
Eighty total wrecks have occurred at the
island during Captain Brooks' long term of
service. Not many years since Captain
Brook* went out in the night at grcnl per-
sonal peril and rescued the crew of the old
eastern schooner Ferguson. For his bravery
and humanity he has received many tokens
of reward.

Four steamers of the lighthouse depart-
ment stop at the island at stated intervals,
viz: the Mistletoe, which carries engineers'
supplies; the Fern, with oil, coal, etc.; tlie
Putnam, of the Inspector's Department,
and the Cactus, which carries general sup-
plies and provisions, and is used as a buoy
getter. Tbe Fern calls once a yeiu, but the
other steamers more frequently. Captain
Brown, of the Lighthouse Boaid, offered
Captuiu Brooks a furlough of one year and
the promise of a good position on shore if
he would remain in the service, but the
veteran light-master declined. The Cap-
tain's family consists of his wife and two
daughters—daughters true and brave, who
have shared their father's peril in the rescue
of many a poor castaway seaman. Alary
once accompanied her father out in the boat
and assisted in the rescue of several ship-
wrecked tailors. The rescuer* rowud out
in the face of a blinding snowstorm and
carried blankets to the almost frozen men.
This daughter is an expert at the oar, am!
has several times assisted her father in sea-
sons of peril, sometimes putting on mule at-
tire for convenience.

latter part of 1888 will be made like tin
Garden of Eden.

THE MIl.LKNNU!M.

The Millennium, or reign of Christ, will
begin in the United States forty years befon
tlie rest of the world ia made new by tin
good King.

BLESSINGS.
Free homes, free supplies and everlustin,

life will be given to all who believe in this
good King and flee to this place of refuge
from the prosecutions of Satan and the
future Antichrist whom he is to set up ov
the revived Roman Empire.

HOW TO KSCAFE THE TIME Of TKODBLK

The Lord is to form a vast camp aroum
the great pyramid of Egypt . I at th<
sounding of a great t.uiupet the angels an
to gather his elect there from one end o:
heaven to the other (see Joel, ii., 11; Isaiah
six., 19; Psalm, xxvii., 5). All who wil
turii to God with their whole heart and lovi
the appearing of Christ will bu supernatur-
al^ protected there nntil the time of trouble
is over, that is from the autumn of 1883
the spring of 1883. After that a new set o
events open up which are too long to re
count just now.

JAMES M. SWORMSTEDT.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 19, 1882.

Cincinnati'! Prophet,

America's Widespread Influence.

Rev. Joseph Cook, in his last lecture
Boston, i>aid: "American influence
pouring into Australia, and we are high))
regarded by the people of that vast island.
Hermit though Australia may be, she pie

is American institutions to those of 111
liiili-.li Empire. She will have no union
between church and State, and is to d»;
discussing the American constitution as
plan for confederation. Canada has ul
ready followed our lend, and free institu
lions are being established in all quarters ol
the glolie. Let us look well to our work,
Americans, for we are looked up to, am!
milated by nations and peoples. It is be.

yond all controversy, that our example is a
powerful agent in the promotion or repres-
sion of reform in other lands. India is
striving to imitate us, and young Hindoo
who can read, know much of our history
ml of our institutions. Though India

probably for one or two centuries bound to
uniou with the British Empire, that grea

ation ia one of the mighty agencies to
which tlie world will ere long look for
great results. Hindoostan, with her im
ineusc population of twenty nationalities,
speaking fourteen languages, ami more than
une hundred dialects, is a whole World in
herself. The themes which 1 found to be
of the greatest interest in Hindoostan were
precisely those which were most keenly ap-
preciated by Boston audiences! The same
thread of thought spanned the world, and
stirred Christian and pagan alike!"

• Fact.
Publishers of newspapers are more poorly

rewarded than any other class of men in the
country who invest au equal amount o
labor, capital, and thought. They are ex
pected to do more service for less pay, stain
more sponging and dead-heading, to puff
and defend more people without fee or hope
of reward than any other class.

They credit longer, get ofiunor cheated
suffer more pecuniary loss, and are oftener
the victim of misplaced confidence. People
pay a printer's bill more reluctantly than
any other. It goes harder with them to
expend u dollar on a valuable newspspe:
than ten on a needless gew-gaw.—Ex.

McPher»on'» Railroad Scheme.

There have been from time to time, and
in various localities, numerous individuals
claiming to rival the famous, if not fabu-
lous, Mother Shiplon in her prognostica-
tions of evil. Zadkiel and Iiaphucl have
" gone to the bourn," &c., but there remains
another, who thinks lie can discount Ven-
nor, Devoc, " Old Prob" or any other
prophet, named or not named. He is .limes
M. Swormstcdt, of No. 63 Went Thin! street,
Cincinnati, wbo says his only inoiiv, in the
matter is " that my fellow mortals may be
led to escape these trretil judgment;." IIis
lucubrations areas follows:—

FINANCUl PANIC.
A great financial panic will sweep like

-wildfire over the United States some time I
in 1883, which will prostrate all industries,
paralyze all business and throw out of em
ployment every man, woman and child in
the country.

COMMUNISTIC WAR.

The condition of the working classes wil
become so desperate that they will rise up
likes flood and sweep away both Church
and State and fill tbe land with violence.

A GREAT WHIKI.W1.NI>.

Satan in afflicting the world like lie <
•amx: J"h . will next bring the great whirlwind of
. * Jeremiah, xxr.,.33, which will slay " from

one end of the earth even to the other cud
. of the earth." Joel, ii., 1-11 contains some

dreadful particulars of this destructive
whirlwind.

SEVEN OBRAT COMKTS.

Ratttn will soon wheel a fleet of seven
great comets into line. One will plunge
into the sun, producing a great outburst of
solar light and heat. The moon will be as
light aa the sun and the light of the sun
will be increased sevenfold. The other six
will affect the rivers, the sea, the earth and
the air.

WWW, HAII/, FLOODS AND

Tremendous snowfalls, hailstones of enor-
mous size, awful flood* and flaming fire
will cone to complete the dark picture.

BARTJKjDAKBB.

There will be great earthquakes in divers
places. The most dreadful and destructive
one of all will be in the latter part of 1884..
TlIK WLVRR I.IKINO TO TUB DARK CI.OVJO.

As tlie Lord restored doable to Job so.
-will he to our land. It will arise Phcenix-
like from the aghe« of its mint and in tile

A bill which has been introduced into
the United States Senate by Mr. McPhcrson
recites that the interests of the United
States demand a direct railroad from th
State of NCTV Jersey, via Omaha, to Cal-
ifornia, on thcParillc, " to aid in destroying
an existing gigantic railroad monopoly,
through which may arise unchecked
money power dangerous to liberty/' and
arrangements arc maturing in Europe for
syndicate to build said road, thereby no
subsidy being required from Congress
The Overland Kailroud Construction Com
puny has been incorporated under the laws
of New Jeraey, upon a proposed capital OJ
$150,000,000 in mortgage Jionds, $150,000,
OU0 in bharcs to construct the suid railroad
and the aid of the United States Is necdet
for right of way through the public
domain," and the right of wny is Die thing
the bill is designated to secure. The prin
cipal man in the enterprise is W. Cornel
Jewctt.—Hnadny Tattler.

Queen Victoria Admiral American!

Her most intimate friend for the last
thirty years has been Mrs. Van der Weyer,
nn American lady. Lady Kindolpl;
Churchill, Liuly'SIiuuleviUv, Lmly Angle-
sey, Lady Itiircourt, Lady John Lister Kiiye,
Lady Fennor Hesketb, and Lady Colin
Campbell, tire all Americans. The Princess
ile Lynar, of Berlin; came from Columbus,
Ohio; the I'ri::cess de Jfocr, a cousin of
Victoria liy marriage and u sister-in law of
the Dowager Queen of Denmark, was a
Miss Lee, of New York; the Duchess Laute
Delia Novtre was a Miss Davis; the Prin-
cess Louise de Bourbon, the Duchess de
Prositn, and the Komiui Princesses Cecci,
Brancaecic, and (iuistininni nrc also Am-
ericans; while the crown of Holland, in
the person of the late Prince of Orange,
was refused five yours ago by an American
lady in Paris. —Evening Telegram.

She Wasted Some Tnp, Too.

The Lowell, Mass., Citizen says: "A ten
year old lad railed at our office day before
yesterday morning, faying: "Mother's
got a lnme back, baby has the mumps, sis
tcrislaidnp with neurolgy, and father's
in bed with rheumatiz; so Aunt Mary, who
s keeping house, sent me over to subscribe

for your paper, which, she wy», ia full of
joy anil wisdom She wants some fun too.
After noting the subscription, we de
ivered a copy of luc paper to our youthful
isltor, and humorously wrote on the mar-

gin: "'To Aunt Mary: Read the Cittnen
egularly, and use St. Jacobs Oil on your

relations.' Shortly after noon to-day the
boy appeared agaiu with the following in-
telligence: "Mother is well, dad Ia oui
gunning, sis is flirting with my chtims, tin
baby is all hunky, and Aunt Mary is happy.
She says your paper and St. Jacobs Oil are
the back bone of name comforts."

Oen. Outer'* Hat.

Mrs. Custer has presented to Cusler Post
Q. A. K., of Chicago, a hat once worn b;
Gen. Custer. She was recently made ai
honorary member of the post. In sending
the hat she wrote: " Since hearing from
yon and from Mr. Lenman Hudson lasi
year how much you all prize (he red neck,
tie, and how prompt you were to adopt il
as part of your uniform, I have sent to mj
S ichig&n home for one of Gen Custer'e
large hats that he wore in many a charge
during the war. I think it no less a part of
the costume that became especially identi
fled with him than was the red tie. He wac
the first officer on our side who wore th
broad-brimmed hat for campaigning, and
he also first adopted the blue flannel shirt
with the collar—having brought one early
in the war from a gunboat on tL Janie
River."

DISEASE is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
,8 within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the cautte must be removed
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AMD
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin
ciple. It realizes that

85 PEB, CENT.
of all diseases arise from deianped kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com-
posed act directly upon these great organB,
both as a food and rentorer, ana, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.

For tbe innumerable troubles canned by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for tbe distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gec-
arally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of impost*™, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. K. WAKBTER fr CO.,

ROCHESTKH, H. V

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

FLORIST M D SEEDSMAN,
200 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth SU, hoboken, N. J.

Has received a fine lot of Hyacinth and Tulip
Bulbs, direct from Haarlem, Holland, which he
will sell as cheap as they can be bought in New
York. Also flower pots for sale

Greenhouses in Nineteenth Street,
WEEHAWKEN. N. J .

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Tie New M a i n Hotel,
Hackensack Flank fioad,

Three miles and a half from Hoboken, is now
open as a

FlBST-ClASS EOAD HOUSE.

Ample shed accommodations for Horses and
Carriages.

A fine Dinner served at short notice.
Every variety of Game In season.

J. W.HUTTON, Prop.

H E N R Y M E Y E R ' S

RESTAURANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. SO HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street, HOHOKEN, N. J.

FLOUR, &c.

H. L. f IMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Hour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

XK» ALL KINDS or

SOLE AUF.NT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Pour S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Sfon-howw) and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOKBN, N. J.

Oood* delivered free of charge. Office* eon
nested by Telephone, and the largest and •raattwt
ider* promptly tlllsa,

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S

Wines & Liquors
STORES:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

IIol>olien, N . «X«.
—AND—

42 ft 44 Washington S i , New York

Thomas Sloyan
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cat. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York,

T. C.LYMAN& CO.,Prop'rs.
Mr. BuiTAit will give prompt and personal atten

tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLTJNE, Prop

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c,
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER Of

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
11LBO,

of Jamaica Ginger,
Soapberry Surup, Esmweof Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Onm Si/rup, Hol-
land Bitters, die.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLEBY.

First-clasaPool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIEST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
W M i l LAGER BEER SALOON,

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The Iiklcat Improved IliUlurd and Poo
Tabus.

Fmrniihed B o o n , to Let for SooUty
d L d P . .

AUGUST KAOFMANH,

Wine &Lager-Mer Saloon,
Cor. Ferry dt Madison Sis.,

HOBOKBM, N. J.

OU Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

The Î nrsrost Hall and Finest
liod|ie Rooms in llio County.

A choice selection of Wines, Uquors and Segam
orer the Bar.

Committees are cordially Invited to inspect the
premises.

E. AffPBX. k BBO, Prop'ra.

THREAD.

XT

O.N.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST mud MOST POPOTVAJB
Thread of Modem Tune*.

BEWAKE
For Solo Evorywhoro.

Call 155, J. C,

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STEAK

OARPET GLEANING W0BKS,
Erie and Fifth 9tt., Jcrsay City.

Mr. BTIWAHT lias made * life study of curpnta,
And how to protect and care for th«rn. He ourna
the I'aUtnta of the moat perfect machinery In ex
iBtani*), and also pttaat firoceas foj scouring car-
pet* wherebr tbe oolort arc restored (when apt
faded) to their original brlfrhtneas. Bend him your
order* and foe hamr. XetriamUmabig tbe beaa-
Its derived, the prlo*» at* TWJT reasonable, tkad

circular.

COAL AND WOOD.

SfflTT.loElflCl
General Office and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKBN, N. 1
8TJOCE88OR8 TO THE

Castle Point Coal Company
Wholstaia and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal
—«to—

George's Creek Cumbsrland Coal.
For Manufacturing and Blackamithtng purpose*.
Coal direct frooi Shutes and carefully screened.

W. O. HARP, Sales Agent, comer Hudson and
Third Btreettt.

riKANI'T & (JAUNT. Sales Agents, Bank Build
ing, Newark und Hudson KtretHn.

J. M. PATTERSON (Express Office), 2S4 Wash
ington street.

S. W. KOBBIB, Frop'r.

TELEPHONE CALt 58.

THE HOBOKEN COAL CO.
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

Otlier Ooeils.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes t(
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

From the ir Wharves a t Hoboken.

OFFICES-Atyard, cor. Grove and 18th st«., Cor
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; ltoom 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Qen'l Office, Bank building, cor
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box U7 Hoboken.

BED AND WRITE ASH

Anthracite Coals.
- A N D -

George's Creek Cumberland Goal.
CarU and Wagons loaded, direct from Bliutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

«FIRE KING,"
WHICH ADM

2& PEB CENT.
to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth 8U and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR 8E1TZ. HEaBEHT f. CAMPBELL.

Seitzd Campbell.
—DCAUEBS IX—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Uoal, &c. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
English Portland Cement, F l » Brick,

and Drain Pine.

vAi ins J Foot Fourth St., Hoboken.I J U U ™ ~ 1 Kmory'« Old Dock, geabrlght,
Branch Office, »» First St., HUBOKKH.

Telephone Call *O.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,
AMD MAVVFACTDamt Or

Patent Boodle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C«r. JEFFEBSOV ft FIB.ST STtf.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Ith Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, f j . J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
r Orders attended to Day or Night. .

JOHN J. DBVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bet. 2il and 3d Sts., HOBOKKIK.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attended to day «r
light. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm, N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker.
BO WASIIIIVGTCMV IBT.

Orders promptly attended to DAY or
NIOHT,

ART EMBROIDERIES. ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

; —SUITABLE F O B -

GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Fanoy TrinaibaedL Ba.slc.ets,

Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,

Toilet Setts, Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc,
Towel and Hat Baek«, Smoking Tables,

WORK BASKETS, Eta, finished, commenced & unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receive a chance on a French

Doll—largest size, dressed in Satin—-valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given. '

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. HARRISON.
I N

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specially.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, &c , &<j.9

NOB. 74 ft 78 FIR8T ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBO^tH.
Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full vtlae given.

HOUSEKEfcPfcRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices,

REFRIGERATORS From - - ®3.B5 Upwards. .
KEROSENE OIL STOVES, From - 90o: ?*
GAS STOVES, From - . . . ®i,»5 « , .,

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Ho-u.sefu.rrLisliin.g Goods *
at our popular low prices.

With onr increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains In Every Department at' '

E. A. CONDIT <fc BRO.
136 WASHINGTON «T., jHOBOKtEfw.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")

4O1 Palisade Ave., Jersey City H eights J
(Telephone Call" 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM O. HAHP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
•Sfco.

I keep constantly on bund a !arge assortment of OAK, A8II. CHESTNUT flHKnftT1

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, AcT Mno, all mto* •'
and thicknesses of '

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber, ,,
Ceiling, Dnnnag-e Wood, fee. Lumbar for TeaasU Alwmyi om X M U . -

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock Wore nurcliatliu*
elsewhere *.-rr- -~-«

YARD AT FIFTH ST- DOCK

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c. ,/

LAGER BEER, ALE, * e .

Extra Fine

LAGERBEEH.ALE & PORTER—— — —.—
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w «. , «
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j" 1* e w " * •

D e p o t , S 3 " W a s h i n g t o n S t . , . H o b o k e n , TH. JFm

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
-——*'••*——"TBF* N E W Y O R K ,

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREBT, H0B0K8N, N J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

. . ' o . • '

Statement, Januarv 1, 1883.
Cash Capital »l,000,0t» «
ieserve for Be-Insurance 575,109 »

Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 74,583 66
Net Surplus 8U3,36» 1

•8,471.061 SS

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital $3,341,375 00
Net Ptre Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in- '

oluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets ~
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

'ire Assets. Including tl.100,000 United States Bonds.. 11,106 879 18
'otal Inabilities, inoludiag Beiusuranoe 6ti,f0l 87

, 1882.
Net Fire Surplus.

•6,110,148 78

•889,57 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER,
ro WJJHUVOTOV R ,


